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INTRODUCTION 

I, tbe Chairman, Committee on Public Undertakings having been 
authorised by the Committee to submit tbe Report on their bebalf, present 
this 54th Report on Action Taken by Government on the recommendations 
contained in the 34th Report of the Committee on Public Undertakings 
(Eighth Lok Sabha) on Indian Airlines -Paslenger Servicos. 

2. The 34th Report of the Committee on Public Undcrtakinls wal 
presented to Lot Sabha on 26 February, 1988. Replies of Government to all 
the r!!Commendations contained in the Report were received on 15 November. 
1988 The replies of Government were considered hy the Action Taken Sub-
Committee of the Committee on Puhlic Undertakings on 1 March, 1989. The 
Committee also considered and adopted tbis Report at their sitting held on 
I March. 1989. 

3. An analysis of tbe Action Taken by Government on the recommen-
dations contained in the 34th Report (1987-81) of tbe Committee is liven in 
Appendix n. 

NEW DBLHI; 

March 7, 1989 

Phalguna 16, 1910(S) 

(vii) 

VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN, 

Chall'1lUl1l. 
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CHAPTER I 

~EPORT 

The Report of the Committee deals with the action taken by Government 
on the rccolBmendaUons eODtained in the Thirty-fourth Report (Eightb Lot 
&abba) of the Commilloe on Public Undertakings on Indian Airlines-
P.,.engcr Services which was presented to Lot Sabha on 26th February, 191'. 

2. Action Taken Notes have heen received from Government in respect 
of aU the 29 recommendations contained in the Report. Thele have been 
catclorilCd as follows:·-

(I) Recommendatlons/obserl'atlons that /lal'e been accepted by Government: 
SI. Nos. 1.2.6-7,9-12,14-16 and 18-26 

(Ii) Recommendatlonslobsenations which the Committee do not •• Ire '0 
purllle in ,lew of Go, ern me nt's replies : 
SI. Nos. 13 and 17. 

(iii) Recommendat;offllob.er"alions in respe~t of which replie, of GOl'ern-
ment hal" not beellilecepled by the Committee: 
SI. Nos. 3,4. 5 aDd 8. 

(Iv) Recommendalionslob~ervalions In re~peci of which final replies of 
GOllernment are still awaited: 

SI. Nos. 27-29. 

The Committee will now deal with the aclion taken by Government on 
some of their recommendations. 

A. }'/ainte1lQllCe of aircraft jleet 

Re~atIoa SI. No.1 (Par .. r.,. 2.31) 

3. The Committee had suggested that the Indian Airlines should imPl'ove 
and IIchieve better technical reliability of itl 8eet by preventive maintenaooe 
and allo by boosting the engineering facilities. Tho Committee had "10 

.\I"~ted that tbe Government should consider tile feasibility of acquirina a 
lmall aircraft for carryin,l spares to distant airports on demand instead of 
~~eDt practice of routi~8 them from the base tbroush routine ftisbts. 
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4. In their reply, the Government have. inler-alia stated that Indian 
Airlines has adequate maintenanoe facilities which enable the Corporation to 
carry out all scheduled maintenance checks on the aircraft at transit stations 
and during night inspections at the base stations. Periodic maintenance at 
scheduled intervals are carried out at the main bases. All thele inspections 
constituted a part of maintenance programme which improve technical 
despatch reliability of Indian Airlines aircraft. The aircraft engines and 
components are also subjected to rigorous and systematic preventive 
maintenance programme. for which adequate workshop facilities laave been 
established at the four main bases i e. Bombay. Calcutta. Delhi and Hydcrabad. 
The maintenance and repair facilities available in Indian Airlines workshop 
are thus of a high standard which can be compared well with the facilities 
that are available with any international airlines 

5. The Committee note that the maintenance and repair facilities available 
in maintenence workshOps are of a high standard aud can be compared well 
with the facilities that are available in International Airlines. In spite of tbese 
facilities available with tbe Indian Airlines, the Committee find that there were 
frequent mishaps including a major aircrash in tbe recent past. The passengers 
were reporteclly subjected to loug delays at airports owing to technical faults 
in the aircraft wblcb bave of late Men alarmingly i.creasing. Thcre were also 
off-loading of pessengers at the last minute. The Committee are unable to 
agree with the contention of tbe Indian Airlines tbat their maintenance of 
aircraft is of required standard. Rather they feel that the deterioratiou in the 
work culture or airlines is having deleterious eff~ on themalntenancc and 
performance of their aircraft which has nosedJved of late. The Committee 
cannot but deplore tbe callous attitude of the [ndlan Airlines towardS the safety 
and convenience of the passenlers. 

6. Considering the abysmal standard of air safety resulting in mishaps, 
frequent long del. ys, suspension and even cancellation of flights at the eleveath 
hour, the Committee have come to an inescapable conclusion that the 
maintcU:lIlce of aircraft by the Indian AirUnes leaves much to be desired. The 
Committee. therefore. n'commend that an independent enquiry Should be made 
by a Committee 'consisting of technical expertR of internationally acrepted 
standards into the mnintenaace and operations of the Indian Airlines aircrart 
with a view to laying down tbe most strenuous norms and also ensuring tbeir 
strict compliaacc. The Committee would like to be apprised of the result of 
tIJe eaquiry within sJs months of the presentation of this Report. 

7. The CollUllittee also Dote tbat In tbe course of discussion held in Lot 
S.b ... on 30th No,ember, 1988 Go an Adjournment Motion on serious sltuatloq 



arising out of accidents of Indian Airlines aircraft, the Minister of Civil 
Aviation had tllen iafonaed the House that GoyernmeDt proposed to set up a 
Tecbnical Committee to look into all problems connected witb maintenance of 
aircraft aod also assured the Honse that all tbe recommeudations of the 
Committee would be implemented. The Committee .ope th.t the proposed 
Tecbnical Committee mlgbt b.,e beeD set up and it must have sudmitted its 
report to the Goverament by DOW. The Committee would also Uke to be 
informed of the recommendations made by the said CommJtttee aDd the action 
taken by Government thereon. 

B. Provision of Instrument Landing faci/iiies at airports 

Recommeodatioa SI. Nos. 3 & 5 (Paraar.pbs 1.34 & 1.36) 

8. The Committee recommended that immediate steps shouJd be taken 
to provide advanced Instrument Landing facilities at all the airports so as to 
reduce to the barest minimum. if not altogether eliminate, the incidence of 
delays and cancellations of flights due to bad weather etc. 

9. The Committee noted that upgradation of ILS facilities had heen 
taken up by the Indian Airlines with DGCA/NAA suggesting that Bombay, 
Delhi. Calcutta. Madras. Hyderab~d and aU other airports having jet opera-
tions should be equipped with Category II ILS during the Seventb Plan 
period. In this connection the Tata Committee on "Civil Aviation at the 
turn of century" had also recommended in their Report that, all airports 
should he ~quipped with alJ weather capability operations. The Committee 
noted that in spite of Tata Committee's recommendation, even category I 
ILS which is very essential for safe landing had not been provided at many 
of .the airports. The Committee recommended that the Instrument Landiog 
System (lLS) should be speedily provided at all the important airports in the 
country as it was an essential requirement for tbe safe landing of the aircraft. 
The Committee desired that at least the airports having jet operations shouJd 
be equipped with ILS category II by the end of the Seventh Plan. 

10. In their reply. the Government have stated tbat tbe ILS facility is 
provided keeping in view the fotJowing considerations: 

(I) At all i nternutional airports, in view of the specific requirements 
given by lCAO, taking ioto consideration the type of aircraft 
that operates, density of operatioos aod standards of air safety 
based on these factors. 

(2) At airports where airbus aircraft operate, U.s fa~i1ities are 
provided on highest priority since the airlines consider tbill 
facility aa essential for this type of aircraft. 



(3) At airporti where Boeing-73 7 type of aircraft operate, priorky 
is decided on tbe basis of poor viaibUity OObdhloos at tbe 
station. 

(41 Airports for which IlS facility i. considered nece.sary require-
ment by Indian Airlines for tbeir operations. 

11. The Ministry have furtber stato_ tbat all the four Internatioeal 
Airporta are equipped "itb ILS. Aa on date, Its faciHty bal also been 
provided by tbe NAA at seven stations viz." Ouwahtui, Trjya~. 
Hyderabad, Palna. Nagpur, Jammu and (mphal. Work of installation of IlS 
is in progress at tbe folloWing 9 airports :-

I. A nni tsar S. Dibruaath 
2. Jaipur 6. Varanasi 
3. Bhopal 7. Kanput 
4. Agartala IS. tucknow 

9. Abmedabad 

ItS is also available at tho following defence airports to wbicb Indian 
Airlinea operates: 

1. Cbandigarh 4. Goa 
2. Srinagar S. Owalier 
3. Alra 

Tbe NAA is stated to have plans to provide ILS facility at six more 
airports. to be identified in consultation with Indian Airlines. 

12. It hal also been stated that as .,... standard laid down by the ICAO 
with regard to the provision of landing facilities for aircraft. ILS has not 
been considered as a mandatory requirement for jet aircraft and. therefore. 
the considerations enumerated above are only the guidelines in this regard. 
Provision or ItS facility is a oostly proposition and with tbe limited resource8 
available cannot be provided at all airports in the country. 

13. ILS facilily. according to the Ministry. is available at all the airpons 
where the airbus aircraft operates. Out of 47 airports. wbere Boeing .. 737 
aircraft operatrs. IlS is already available at 9 stations and 12 more Its 
syltems will be provided within the 7th Plan period. * Out of these 12, 6 are 

* At tlte time of factUal verIfication tbe National Airports Autborlty stated tbat 
tbe number of aerodromes through which Indian Airlines operates Boelnl 737 
aircraft is 57 as against 47. Out of 57 aerodromes presently used by Indian 
Airlines ib:ing 737. ILS has been provided at 2S aerodromes, either by tbe 
NAA or by the Defence Forces. 

(National Airports Authority D;O. No. CHMN/NAAIIS/'9. dated 7.3.19891 



in final .tap.. Plirther plans to proYlde ILS wit! be made for the 8th five 
Year Plan pl~riod. the exercise for which is' ill' progress. 

14. Tile CoaamlUee are ast ... bed wltb the explaa.tien li,eD 'Y tbe 
Go.er ..... that as per stalKl.rd laid dog by Ie AO. pre.isioa of lustra .... 
la.ial hal Dot Meo eoasldered as a .alldatory require .. eat for safe land_ 
., Jet alrcr.ft a.d allO that the pro, I ... of U.s faeility Is • ~ostly proposltiOD 
.... with tbe lbalted resourc:es •• allable eaoDot be provided .t .11 airports iD .. 
eoIIatry. I. till' coaeetloa. the COIIIIIIiUee ha,e Doticed dlat some of tbe 
"'.Jor .ir c:rubes. like tile ODe 01 8oeinl-737 at A ......... ht Octo"'r. 1_ 
eoald b.ve possibly oc:curred due to the abseoc:e 01 staDdard IDstnlDeDt l.odiDI 
system at the airport. The Co •• ittee strolaly leel that tbe safety of tbe 
paueDger!!. is of paramount Importanc:e and cannot be compromised for nOD-
••• ilability of IUDds. The Committee c.nnot bat re-emph.sise their oriliaal 
reeomme .... tion th.t tile instruateDt landlill system should be speedily provided 
.t all tile Important airports I. the coUDtry within some ftxed time-frame .... 
the airports wbkh ha.e jet operations .. hi .t least be provided with ILS 
facility by tbe elKl of tbe Seventh Pia.. With the proposed expa"" of 
fleet and network, the Cummittee stroDlly leel that tbere should be ItO 
cempromise on prOVision of salety equiplllfDts, specially JLS. 

C. Operation of CAT-lIlighting and lLS Systenu 

Recommeadatton S. No. 4 (Paralrap. 2.35) 

t S. The Committee noled that fAA! had provided category U JishtiDB 
facilities at Bombay and Delhi airports but equipment installed was not being 
utilised because Category II ILS (Instrument Landing S,.tem) provided by 
National Airports Authority which bad to be periodically calibrated to 
synchronize with Category II lighting .ystem had not been calibrated since 
lonl. The Committee deplored this lack of coordinated development as a 
reIalt of wbich the essential facilities provided could not be made USc of. 

16. The Governm\!nt have stated in their r,!ply that Cat·n lighting 
system at Indira Gandhi Interna\ional Airport at Delhi has been brougbt 
upto Cat-II standards. It bas been inspected jointly by the representatives 
of IAA! and NAA and NOTAM actioa is being taken by the NAAte mate 
CAT-II ILS system operational. 

17. The Committee leel coocerDed 10 lIOte thai eYeD tboqb Cat-II lilbtin& 
system at I.G.I. Airport at Deihl bas beea broulhl apto Cat-II Itadards by 
IAAI .. t C.t. D lIS .,at.m .... Dot so f.r been made operadonal by NatioDal 
Atrporta AudtorItJ. Till Co_lttee weaN like to lie apprlled of the latest 



position in this regard. If the system has not been made operatiooal so Car. 
the Committee would also like to know the reasODS for the delay. 

18. GoverameDt's reply is silent with regard to o,.ratioD of Cat. II 
liglltiDg facilities and Cat. IIILS at Bombay Airport. The Committee take a 
serious view of the delay OD tbe part of IAAI and NAA in implementing tile 
recommendation of the Committee in letter aDd spirit and desire tbat Cat. II 
lLS system provided at Bombay and Delbi airports should be made operational 
without further delay and the CommlttH apprised of the latest pOSition in the 
matter within; three mODths of the prellentation of their Report to Parliament. 

D. Air Traffic Control System 

Recommendation S. No.8 (Paragraph 2.39) 

19. While dealing ",itb the !ichcme for modemiution of Air Traffic 
Control System at Bombay and D"lhi, the Committee had rt'commended that 
the Air Traffic Control System should be operated by Government itself and 
npt by the National Airporb Authority, which is itself facing financial and 
other constraints. 

20. In their reply. the Government have stated that the Air Traffic 
Control sylltem in the country was under the control of the Director Gt'llcral 
of Civil Aviation upto 31st of May, 1986. The National Airports Authority 
was constituted with effect from the 1st or June, 1986 and the construction 
and management of domestic airports including the air traffic control and 
navigational facilities was transferred after due deliberations to the authority. 
This ~as done with a view to expediting modernisation of airports and 
various facilities thereof. It has been further stated the NAA is providing air 
traffic services satisfactorily and it is not necessary to reopen the i.sue of 
transfer back of the ATe functions to the Government. 

21. The Committee do Dot all'ee with the stud taken by the Government. 
They are of the view that NAA, being a commercial organisation, should not 
be vested wltll the respoulbility of controlUag the Air Trame Control System. 
Tile CollUDittee, tberefore, re-empllaslse tbat A.T.C. wblcb Is of a very 
strategkaJ importance from the couatry'. defeoc:e point or view should be 
baDdleclby Government itaelf mstead of by NAA. 

E. Free Porterage Service for Old and Handicapped Persons 

RecommendatioD SI. No. 15 (Paracraph 3.53) 

22. rhc Committee had recommended that· in addition to provi.ion of 
good quality trollies for use of p8lRngers at the International Airports. the 



Government/Airport Authority should con.ider thefeasibifity of providing 
free porterage service inside the terminal building to handicapped. old people, 
children and women. 

23. In their reply, tbe Ministry of Civil Aviation has stated that at the 
Indira Gandhi International Airport at Delhi. 500 new trollies have been 
ordered, of which 200 have been delivered. At Bombay and Madras' Airports 
it is proposed to induct SOO new trollies each by December, 1'88 and March, 
1989 respectively.· 

24. The Minister's reply is silent on the obsenations of the Committee 
with regard to provision of frcc porterage sen lee Inside the termlaal buildings 
to handicapped, old people, children aad women. The Committee depreeate the 
casual manner in which their recommendations are dealt with. The Committee 
wish tbat replies to their observations should be complete and espressed In 
unambiguous term. The Committee would like to be apprised of the action takea 
by Government on the question of providing free porter.le service Inside 
terminal buildings to handicapped, old people, women and children. 

F. Single window for attending to complaints/queries of passengers 

Recommendatloa S. No. 26 (Para. 5.18) 

25. The Committee noticed that at present there was no arrangement at 
airports, particularly, at the international airports, where a passenger could 
contact an officer who could provide complete answer to his probloms. ·The 
Committee, therefore, recommended that for improvina the Cu.tomer Services. 
there should be a "Single Window" at each airport whero responsible ofriccrs 
equipped with all the information pertaining to their departments should be 
available for attending to the complaints/queries of the PassODIOf8. 

26. In their reply, the Government have stated that the question of 
providing a single window at each airport where responsible officers equipped 
with all the information pertaining to their department for attending to the 
complainfs/queries of the passengers has been considered in meetings of the 
concerned agencie. and agreed to in principle. The detaals of the scheme are 
being pursued as this involves availability of man-power and also delegation/ 
amendments in Rules so that the olficials at the airport of different asencies 
have !lufficient authority to take instllnt decisions on tbepaucngers' grievances. 

• At the time of factual verification Inlernaliooal Airports Authority of India 
,taled "500 new trollies have already been supplied al Bombay, Delhi aDd Madras 
Airports. Further 500 trollies each for Bombay, Delhi and Madras AiJports arc 
scheduled to be supplied by March 31, 1389." . 

[IAAI U.o. No. Pari. 253/8/85, Vol. I¥ dated 8.3,.U89J 
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27. The COlD8littee are up" to BOte that the Go~......, .ve .... _ to 
provide a "Siaale WWow" at each airport wbere respoaslble ofllcen .. lIip .... 
with all the information relating to their departmeats "0 .... he avaUa'" 'Of 
attendiag to the complaints/queries o( the palaengen. The Committee hope 
tbat the necessary formalities (or Implementing this scheme would be completed 
expeditiously and the Committee apprised for the aetlon taken In the matter. 

G. Constitution of Standing Committees to contain undesirable elemellls al 
International Airports 

Reeommeadatioa Nos. '1.7 & '1.8 (Paragraphs 6.8. 6.9, & 6.10) 

28. The Committee noted that the major dissatisfaction afea was outside 
the terminals where the passengers. both national and international, continued 
to be barassed by unauthorised loaders. touts. taxi drivers and unchins. 
These undesirable elements forcibly carried the lu,gale of even unwillin. 
passengers to their vehicles and tried to extract exorbitant amount from them. 

29. The Committee had also observed that in May. 1982, it was decided 
at the meeting of High Level Committee on Facilitation that tbe Civil 
A viation Secretary IAould send Jetters to the Commissioners of Police to set 
up small Standing Committees under a Senior Police Officers fo study the 
problem and find a lolution thereto. Such Standing Committee in Delhi. 
Bombay, Calcutta and Madras should inolude representatives of local police. 
fAAI and the Chairman of the local airline operators' Committee. The 
Committee had expressed thoir concern for not formi8g so far the propoaed 
Standing Committees. 

30. In .heir reply. the Ministry have stated tbat tile problem of harass-
ment of passengers outside international airports by unauthorised loaders, 
touts, taxi'drivers and unchins was discussed by the Higb Level Task Force. 
The TaRk force suggested that the entry of undesirable persons in the airport 
should be banned. In addition. the Home Secretaries of State Governmentsl 
Union Territories have been requested to take immediate neoesl8ry steps for 
coDltitution of standing committees headed by Senior Police Officers to study 
this problem in depth and find a solution thereto. 

31. The Committee are coastraiDed to point oat that the GoverlUllellt 
have Dot given serious tbought to their reeommeadation aad have not rouad 10 
far any lasting solatloa to CIte problems faced by foreip ti'avellers. The 
CoJlllDittee bope that the Celltral Goverament "ould punue tile matter 
vigorously witb tbe State Gover .... t / VnioD Terltor, eoDeened ud pt tbe 
...,.,. SU ..... Comaalttees ceutitated expeditiously. 
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H. Touling al 1M airport' 

•• .,.. ..... t'o. No. 19 (P.r ..... ph 6.tt) 

32. The Committee bad ob!erved that in terms of local laws, touting at 
the iotemational airports was not a cognizable offence as a result of \\hich 
police (elt helpless in taking any deterrent action against the touts. The 
Committee desired tbe Government to immediately take up the matter with 
State Governments with a view to plugging the loop-boles in tbe local law:! 
and to provide necessary powers to tbe police to deal with the touts and 
otber undesirable elements effectively. 

33. Tbe Government bave stated in their reply that the Mini st. y of 
Home Aft'airl bas been requested tbat th:y should take necessary step, to 
mate touting a cogoizable offence. This matter will need the amendment of 
tbe Stale Government laws/and r"'gulatioDI. For this purpose, Ministry of 
Home Aft'airs bas already been moved to write to the State Government of 
Mahar.lIltr •• Well Bengal. Tamiloadu and Delhi (Union Territory) to take 
nCCCIIIlry Iteps for suitable amendment of their existing law!!, regulations Nc 

)It. E, .. t ....... ye.r .......... alace the preaeatatloa of COlDIDittee'. 
Report to P.,II .... reco .... eadiq to mate toatJa, • copizable ofFence at 
lllterutJaul Airports. 110 coacrete steps h.,e so far heen taken to root out the 
IIIIIUKle of tOlitl ud other a.* •• 10 eleme.t. who eoatJaue to b.rass the 
forelp toumt_ at "eraetiollal airpottll ad etber domestic airports (lnelndID, 
TrIv •• _ airport) caterlq to. Jate ..... tion.1 traflle. The Committee desire 
tllat C.tral Go,er....,.t _bolll4l tilorODSly purne the matter with the State 
GoyerlllDCDt_ colleel1lCd ud tile Committee Wormed abOut the coaerete action ta"_ ia tile ... tter. 



CRAP1'ER n 
RECOMMENDATIONS THAT HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED 

BY GOVERNMENT 
I 

RecollUlleDdatioa 81. No. 1 (Paraar-pbs 2.30 & ~1) 

The examination of Indian AlrJines haB revealed' that' dutin~ the 'years' 
1983 to 1986 only 76% of Indian Airlines' ftights operated on time .. The reki: 
of the 24% ftights were either de1a}td or cancelle'd. Fu'rther. over 90% of the' 
delays and cancellations were due to adverse whether conditions, airp6rt 
restrictions and tochnlcal snagi etc The percentage of late arrival ot'aircrafts 
Qf consequentil11 delays instead of showing a declining trend increased (roni 
17% in 1983 to 20% in 1985, Though the ftights are delayed/disrupted or 
even canee1led in almost all the regions the position is worst in the Eastern I 

'. I ' . \J • 

Region. In this Region, the delays and cancellations of flights are of the 
order of H% to 45% as was confirmed by the Commercial Director of I~dian 
Airlines during his evidence before the Committee. ' 

The Committee have also been informed that a substantial portidn,of thiJ 
delays is due to strict adheronce to the mandate that all categorics ofsn8gs 
must be removed before permitting the flight'. The snag detected at a transit 
airport r.ompel grounding of the aircrafHilI sparea coDld':be,rbDted'froft1 the 
btf,se Italion. snag repaired and aircraft certified., Nthe .me airoraft, operate 
a number of service. por day. tbe gtoundiG, of, oae airorllft di.uptl ;tbo 
flight schedule rCiulting inconBOquential'alays. To overcome IDCb problema. 
tho Committee sugaest that the Indian Airti lies lIIoukt iinprove andilcbieYe 
better teohnical reliability 0.( its 'ftcot bY'preventi~ maintenance atidaim bf' 
boosting tho enginoering faciliticl. They should alsb' <'aMid,.,. \hb feasibilltjf 
of acquiring a small aircrafl foroarrying .pardl to dhtartt afrt1ert. 'on demand) 
instead of the current practice of routing them from the base t'ftroulf!i'tbdtirte' 
flights, 

Reply of the Go,erDmeDt 

The technical despatch reliability of Indian Airlines hu been over Q8% 
during the last several years. Engineering delays account for only I. S% on an 
average. This compares quite favourably with the technical d..:spatch 
relaihility of any other world airline operating under similar conditions i e. 
with restricted availability of aircraft and ground resources 

to 
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2. As regards preventive maintenanoe. all technical soages observed/ 

reported, are monitored and investigated .with a view to finding out causes. 
Immediate action is taken 10 prevent their recurrence in future. Sna,s of 
repetitive nature are 41il(.:u-.a in the IpCcial meetings by tho technical experts 
in association with the Airworthiness Officers of the Directorate General of 
Civil Aviation. If warranted. frequencies of inspections of such items are 
inc~ea.'ed with a view to avoiding rocurrence 

3. lodian Airlines has designed its system of maintenance in consultation 
with 'he manufacturer. of the aircraft wbich is duly approved by tbe 
airworthiftc.s authority. i.e the Dirr.ctorate General of Civil Aviation. Indian 
Airlines has adequate maintenance facilities which enabl., the Corporation to 
carry out all scheduled maintenance checks on the aircraft lit transit stations 
and during night inspections at the base stations. Periodic maintenance at 
scheduled intervals is carried out at the main bases. All these inspections 
constitute a part of maintenance programme which improve technical dispatch 
reliability 'of Illdian Airlines aircraft. The aircraft engines and components 
are subjected to rigoroasand systematic preventive mainlenaDce programme 
for which adquate workshop facilities have been established at the four main 
bases, j;e.Boml:>ay •. Calcutta, Delhi and Hyderabad. The maintenance and 
repair facUities available; in Indian Airlines workshop are of a high standard 
which can be compared very well with such facilities available with any other 
international airlines. 

4. Acquisition of a small aircraft for carrying spares to distant airporta 
it not conlri,dered neces18ryparticularly keepin8 in view tho network of 
()perations of Indian AirJines and the .additional COlt involved. Even after 
aoquisiti<Hl of small.aircraft. Indian Airlines will have to resort to carrying of 
mcoand n1atorial·in certain oa8e8 by diverting regular fli8hts. specially in the 
CI#Ie ~f long djstaDCo roquifementl. depending upon the. weight and dimension 
of the equipment to be carried. Keepiqg all these factors ia view. Indian 
Airlines has decided to base some of its Turbo Prop aircraft at different bases 
wbi,ch will enable Indian Airlines to carry men and material at the reqoired 
stations. This will, howe""r, be done aner acquiti&ion of addi~ional aircraft 
byln4ian Airlines. 

IMinistry,of Civil Aviation" Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November. 1988] 



COID._ or the CHlllllttee 

[Please See paralraphs 5-7 of Chapter I of the Report) 

Reeomme .... tloa Sl. No.2 <P.r ..... ph 2.31) 

As regards delays and cancellations of Bigh". tbe Committee on Public 
Undertakings (1981-82) had also recommended in their 42nd Reportthat 
"there has to be a coordinated effort both by the Airlines and the DooAl 
IAAI, at a fairly bigh level to eliminate causes tbat contribute to c~ncollations/ 
delays". The Committee are unhappy to note lblt even after' years, no 
appreciable improvement has been brought about in thit reprd and the 
malady of abnormal delay!; and cancellations of flights still persist •. 

Reply of the GoveralDent 

Dt"lays to the fiights fall into two categories i.e. (i) Primary delays; and 
(If) Consequential delays. Primary delays can be further classified into two 
llr.1l1pS i.e. (8) delays whieh are within tbe control of the airlines and (b) tbe 
delay> which are due to causes over which the airlinea hal no control. Tbero 
hilS been no significant increalje in the delays on account of factorl within tho 
control of airlines. About 80% of the del&ys are due to coaaequential reasons. 
Against the actual traffic growth of more than IOO/. during tho put .cvoral 
years, Indian Airlines has been allowed by the Planning Commiuion to add 
aircraft capacity only to cater to 8% growth rate. This has resulted in 
shortag.} of aircraft capacity and Indian Airlines has tbul to otilise it. airc:rart 
to the maximum to meet the traffic demands wblcb allo relultl in a tigbt 
operating schedule, with practically no cushion to absorb delays i. the resalt 
that a single delay is early flight results in delay to all subsequent Oisht. 
op~rating by the lame aircraft. Once Indian Airlines inducts 19 airbul 
A-30 aircraft into its fleet, scheduled for delivery from April, 1919 oDwants, 
the position will improve substantially. 

AI regards ooordinated effort both by airlines and the DOCA/IAAI/NAA, 
two Committees viz. tbe Airport Coordination Commitlee and tho Resioaal 
Operators Committee function regularly and hold mcetin,. at tbo 4 Inter. 
national airports with representativ f • from DOCA/IAAI/NAA/National and 
International carriers for considering and r~iewinl procedures to overcome 
delays and to etTect improvement at airports. 

With a view to improving the polition regardiul dolaya/cancollatioal to 
its Oi,hts, Indian Airlines has recently reviewed their schodule aad redueed a 



number ot frequenciel and brought about changes in services. this wiil 
improve tbe situation. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/I/g8-
'ACIA dated 15th November, 1'88] 

ReeollUllendatioa SI. No. (; (Paragraph 2.37.) 

The Committee are glad to note that Government bave now identified 10 
fog-prone airports lite Amritsar, Bhopal, Imphal, Jaipur, Varanasi. Kanpur, 
Jammu, Agartala, Mohanbari and Patna for installation of Instrument 
Landiol Saystem and these airports would soon become safer for landing in 
bad weatber. The Committee bope that the Mini~try of Civil Aviation would 
ensure implementation of this project within the stipulated time-frame The 
Committee also recommend that witbin some time-bound programme 
Category II Instrument Landing System facility should be provided and 
properly maintainded at all major airports where Boeings and Airbuses 
operate. At Bombay aod Delhi where thill facility alre;:dy ellists but is 
inoperative should be made effective and functional. The Committee 
need hardly emphasise that safety of aircraft depends a great deal on the 
modern Instrument Landing System but equally so on the pilot. The 
Committee, therefore, suggest that for deft handling of this very sophisticated 
equipment, iD1enlive training shoDld be imparted to the pilot so that aircraft 
can land safely. 

Reply or the Goyerameat 

The project for provision of ILS at 10 fog-prone airports is nearing 
completion. Out of these 10 airports full ILS facilities havo been installed at 
6 i e. Imphal, Jammu, Patna, Mohanbari, (Dibrugarh), Agartala and Varanasi. 
In addition, tbe major componants of ILS (Localiser and Olide Path) have 
already been provided at AmriUar, Jaipur and Bbopal. Additional unit 
called Outer Marker and Middle Markers will also be installed at tbelJe 
:4 airports berore tbe end of tbe year. At Kanpur, tbe civil and elcctrical 
works bave been completed for installation to commence. In the meantime, 
due to an accident to tbe Locali.er Antenna System by an Air-France aircraft 
at Delhi Airport. Localiser Antenna from Kanpur has been diverted to meet 
the more urgent operational requirement at Delhi Ai rport. This will gause 
IOmo delay in completion of installation of ItS at Kanpur. 

As regards tbe Committee's recommendations tbat within a specified 
time bound PfOlramme, Category·II ILS facility be provided and maintained 
at all airports wbere airbus is beiD, operated, position has been expJainod ill 
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detail in Reply of tho Govt. to S. No.5 (Para No.2. 36) of tbe present Repart 
of the Committee. Similarly, position with regard to provision of CAT·II 
ILS for Delhi and Bombay Airports bas been brought out agaipl>t S. No.4 
(Para 235). Regarding the Committee's suggestion for" intensive training to 
pilots. it is stattd that pilots of AI have adequate training for handling the 
CAT·nILS. IA also propo,se' tp Jive trai.J!iI'lB tQ i,i.s pilots for handling 
CATon ILS. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviatipn and Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/,1/88-
ACIA dated l~th November, 198.1$ J 

Recommend.tloD SI. No. 7 (Paragraph 2.38) 

The Committee note that Air Traffic Control System which occupies a 
vivotal position in the entire aviation field and is of sfratcgical impor.tanc~ 
for country's defence it beIng controlled at present by the National .... irport. 
Authority. Wbereas our Airlines have inducted the latest aircrafts.thc· Ail' 
Traffic CootrQlSystem doel not appear to be upto the mark The Commit~c 
feel tha.t since a considerable expansion of the airlines fleet is expeotedby the 
turD of the century there is an urgent need for the modetnisatiM of Air Traffic 
Contro).System and tbe Same should be equippedwitta uptodate communica-
tion system to eoable the pilota to have better inter-action with the syStem. 

The essential package of Air Traffit: Control SYltemconsists of the 
following facilities :-

I. ,YHP communication systems (for air traffio controller to pilot 
communi,cation). 

2. Speech communication circuits between air traffic controller. for 
exchange of coordination messages. 

3. Higb rrequency (HP) long' range communication system for air to 
JI'Ound communication. 

4. Fixed (Airport to AirpqrC) commllnicalioD sy,~ for c:xcbanl~ gf 
flight information. whether and rolated printed messages. 

5. A .sYstem of ~~dio na~i.atioPjl~ aids aad as),steDl of ~ada.r aad fa dar .. 
r~Jaws aidJ· 
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The opU .. um ~nfi8uratioa and number of ,ucb .y.tems at each airport 
aad also for air routes is decided on various cORiiderationli such as air traflle 
control procedures, density of air traffic, weather oondilions and other 
operational factors. 

, The modernisation of ATC system is a highly cost intensive proposition 
and the resources availabl'~for the aviation sector are limited. It is, therefore. 
extrcrilc1y difficult to undertake modernisation of tbe ATe system at the 
various airports simultaneously. Howcvcr. despite financial constraints and 
limitations, VHF air traffic control communication facilities are available at 
all the NAA airports and new equipment has been provided at all airportl 
having jet operations to ensure stisflktory pilot tt, controller cODllnbnication 
on VHF channels. Extend~d range VHF s}stems for direct pilot to controller 
communications over higher ranses havcalso been provi~ed for air routes. 
In addition, communicatron coverage for dire~i'pi'otfC~ritr'otrer communication 
has.been t'lltcnded by providing remotely controUed air/ground systems 
(RCAG) with the 'objective of providing satisfactory VHF commllnication 
coyerase over the land mass ofIndia. In addition, air/Bround communica-
tion facilities have been providcd usiflJ HF transmitterl and Receivers-such 
syttemshave been in.talled at 28 airports to ensure satisfactory air/ground 
communication over long' rangcs. These HF communioatiob systema are 
primarly intended to providc communication coverage to ensure .atisfactory 
transition from one air traffic control ·zone to another air ttaBle control zonc. 
Tohe significant role of HF communication i. to supplement the coverage area 
of -currently' wtailable VHF commnnication systemi. 

High quality UF communiQation services would be available on all HF 
air/grouod channels with t~e introduction of single side band operations in 
the for&eeble future-the equipment alrt'ady installed at 28 airports have lingle 
side band (~B) <1Itpal)ility. 

Automatic Message'Switching System for exchange o( communication of 
printed messages has 'already been in.talled at Delhi and Bombay. Similar 
systems are being introduced at l.other airpprl' during the 7th Plan Period. 
Facilities have also been provided for safe navigation using Very High 
Pr<!quency OJrtni Range (VOR) and Distance Measuring Equipment (nME). 
Curl'ently there are 42 VOR statiori. and 23 D'ME facilities in operation. A 
more accuratc VOR for adversely located Itations (containing unacceptablc 
reftecting terrains and other structures) caned Doppler VORl have been 
insraltc!d at B~ri1bay and Ma6rall airpotts~ AddltioDal DVORs are beiDa 

, ' . ·,l . • 

provided' at 7 more airports during the current plan period. To CDlure 
,~tisfactor)' operational st~tul of the,e radio navi,ationai as well al landin, 
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aids. facilities of calibration aircraft are already avanable In the NAA for 
offective fti.ht inspection of lucb aids. Thit fteot bas been recently Au.mented. 
Otber steps for improvement of air traffic control include plan. to provide 
HF SSB systems for air traffic control speecb circuits tor excbaDae of 
coordination messagos from controller to controller. As far as radar facUlties 
are concerned. high power and medium power survoillancc radan are available 
at the International airports. Steps have all <I been taten by the NAA to 
provide luch radar facilities at some domestic airportl dependinl upon the 
air traffic control requirements. A high power radar ~ ARSV) will be iDitaUed 
at Nagpur Airport for this purpose. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation and Tourism O.M. No H 11013/1/88-
ACIA dt. 15tb November. t988.) 

Reeom."atloa SJ. No. 9 (Paraarapll 3.43) 

The Committee are informed tbat the computerised reservation system in 
Indian Airlines witb CRT facilities (Catbode Ray Tube) wu lauDOhed io 
March. 1915 covering initially six major ltatioos. It hal DOW boeo eJ:teodod 
to 16 stations io India and four Itations abroad. Majority of the IlatiODl 
covered are linked up at prcscnt with a system on Ilow lpeed TTY 
circuita. The Indian Airlines is also reported to have plannod to provide 
17 more stationl/JocatiolUl with CRT facilities by tbe cad of 1987·88 dependi_. 
upon the availability of circuits from P & T Department. Tbe Committee 
would desire tbat with a vicw to providing officient IOrvice to air travellera 
and to reduce waitiog time at tbe bookio. countcra. tbo Indian AirIiDCIlbould 
draw up a time bound programme to extend computer reservation facilitioa 
at all its Don· computerised ltatione within the Ibort .. t polsible timo aDd if 
feasible by the end ot' 7th Fivo Year Plan in cooperation and coordination 
with tbe paT Department in so far as tbo availability of circuits II 
concerned. The CommiUee allo desire tbat till such timc tbe CRT facUItiel 
are provided. the Government may consider connectinl non-computeriled 
ltatioDS directly with tbe computers tbrough tbe teleprinters. 

_.,., of tile Go, ........ 

,out of 72 Itation'l being oprated by lA, 42 stations bave direct oD.line 
CRT connections.· These include 7 (oreiln station. and ono off·Jine .tation 
at Faridabad 

• At Ibc time factual verification. ladlan Airli_Mated th., "011& of 71 "at"-
bein& operated by Indian AirUoe8. 52 StatioDl 81 00 lit FobruU')', 1989 baw IIir.:t 
OD Uae CRT Connection.· .. 

[ladian AirUnee IettcIr No. Coord/COP1J/89 da .. 4i.,.U"J 
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fA bal tatea a decilion that, wherever feasible, it will extend CRT 
I'OIOrvatioa facility to ,all it. stations. The Corporation bas already applied 
to the Regional Tel«4m Authorities for higll speed data .circuits. 

IA has also decided that CRT facility will not be provided to GorkhpJ1r, 
Allahabad, Jabalpur, being agent stations. However, these stations arc already 
Uok.ed by TTY circuits. 

CRT facility cannot be ('xtended to Leh and Khajuraho because of non-
availability of data circuits. 

fA is in coostant touch with tbe Department of Tete-communications, 
both at the central a8 well as at the regional level, wid! a view to expediting 
availability of dataeifcuiU. The CoordiMtion between fA and Te1e· 
communicatioM authorities is achieved threugh periodic technical meetinss. 
Out of the 23 domestic stations for which new connections have been planned 
through CRT, fA has already received technical feasibility reports in respect or 
to Itations. fA is continuing its efferts f{l(' cOIlnt'Ot,ing the remaining stations 
on CRT. 

Out of , foreign stations. ut DOJlllec:tcdb&' CRT, for two IA has already 
applied for SIT A Connections. and at one station SIT A connection is nol 
possible. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 110/3/1/88-
ACIA dlited 15th Noyember, 11)88J 

Reee ......... att. 81. No. 10 (Paragraphs 3~44. 3.45 & 3.46) 

A.I1otiaer area of dissiUisfacuvn of passl!Q&crs is the non-availability of 
aeat. .on c:enainroutes d.ue .to the shortage of capacity OD the aircraft. 
AOCGI'liling'to the Indian Airlines, over·bookings between 5 to 10 per cent 
are made OD certain domestic routes with a view to ensuring uptimwn capacity 
utilisation Tee over ' booted passengers are adjusted ,against cancellations 
made by the passengers holding confirmed tickets. 

The Committee are informed that in the performance review meeting 
held on November, 1985, Indian Airlints were dir('ctcd to review the booking 
profile and the system of over-bookings so L'I to ev()ll'Cft proct'dure 
whereby nopaaseoger holdjlll confirmed booking should be denied a 
scat Accordingly, the Indian Airlines is reported to have evolved a system 
of monitoria8 of booJcings on the basis of which ·petllCentase of cancellations 
(ftigbtwise and sea.on-wise) on each sector ilO systematically s,~die~ and 
oycrbookinSI permitted Qnly on selected fliSh.ts 
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The Committee were a180 informed that presently soats are made available 
to passengers holding confirmed tiokets and allo to over-booked passenlers 
on first-come-first served basis. They were further Informed that whoever 
came at the end would be off-loaded even if he milht be holding a confirmed 
ticket. In Committee's view, this system is defective in as much as the over-
booked passengers who report earlier the fljghts Ict preference oyer the 
pa.ssl'ngers with confirmed and reconfirmed tickets. Besides. there is every 
possibility of irregularities beinl committed under the existing system. To 
obviate the chances of any irregularity and the streamline the procedure. the 
Committee recommended that the whole system of bookings should be 
rationalised thoroughly and suitable guidlines/inltructions issucd leaving 
no scope for over-booked passengers to have preference over passengers having 
confirmed ti~kets. The system deviled .hould be fool-proof leaving no room 
for discJeation whatsoever. The Committee also recommended that the 
present system of ticketing should also be revised and the status of passengers 
holding confirmed tickets and over-booked passengers should be clearly 
indicated on the ticket so that if necessary only over-booked passengerl would 
be off-loaded. 

Reply of tbe Go,enuaeat 

Planned overbooklnR has been stopped by Indian Airlines on all its fights 
with effect from the 3rd of November, 1987, with the following exceptions :-

(i) On 4 selected tourist services IC-407/40~ (Delhi/Agra/Khajuraho, 
Varanasi) lC-251/252 (Varanasi/Kathmandu) IC-413/414 (Delhi/ 
Kathmandu) and IC-491/492 (Delbi/laipur / Jo4bpur / Udaipur/ 
Aurangabad/Bombay) Indian Airlines follows a system of automatic 
confirmation for tour groups. This bas been done with a view to 
ensuring that no foreign tourist group, making a reservation 120 days 
in advance of departure is denied seats. Overbookinps are accepted 
by Indian Airlines on those and jf necessary. arrangements fM the 
operation of additional fligbts in case the demand exceeds the CApa-
city are also made. 

(ii) In the extreme emergency travel requirements but !luch OCC3!;jllns 

are rare. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, J98!S.) 

ReeollllHDllatloD SL No. 11 (para ... s. 3.'" & 3.48) 

Another problem faced by air passengers is tl)e Ihortage of aircraft 
~apacitr. Whereas most of the Oi,hts h~ve waitin$ lists, it is not possible for 



to 
the airlines with its existing fleet to provide seats to alt tbe intending passen. 
gers In this connection, the Indian Airlines allo admitted in evidence that 
"there has always been constant capacity constraint and keeping in view 
the inconvenience caused to the palsengcn on that account, Indian Airlines 
has been trying to meet the requirement of travelling public by increasing the 
span of operation and utilisation of exilting aircraft." 

Prom the information furnilhed. the Committee have found that Indian 
Airlines had achieved a traffic demand grllwth rate of 11.6 per cent during 
the last decade i.e. from 1973·74 to 1983·84. There wal, however, a dip in 
the growth rute in the succe~ding years to 1l.4 per cent in 1984·85 and 9.9 
per cent in 1985-86 The Tata Committee constituted to look into the 
development of Civil Aviation at the turn of the century, has allo recommen-
ded a trafHc grawth rate of 11.5 per cant per year upto the year 2000-2001. 
Tata ComlOiltce has also stipulated that to meet tbe increased demand in 
traffic growth rate, Indian Airlines would need an investment of Rs. 9000 
crores as anvisaged in their 15 years perspective plan and they would allo 
have a fleet of 193 aircrafts in tbe year 2000. But according to Indian 
Airlines, considering the conservative growth rate of 10.1 per cent its fleet 
would consist of 155 aircraft by the year 2000 and for this purpOSe they would 
require an investment to the tune of Rs. 7000 orores. However. the Plannin, 
Commission is reported to have restricted the growth rate to Ii% per year On 

account of constraint of foreign exchange resources. SurpriSingly, during 
the Seventh Plan, as against the' projected demand of Rs. 2470 crores. the 
Planning Commission has allocated only Rs. 7:i0 crores to the aviation soctor 
and the whole amount of Rs. 730 crores waS spent in just two years al was 
confirmed in evidence by Civil Aviation Secretary. Despite these heavy odds, 
the Indian Airline' is reported to be inducting 19 A320 aircraft by the end of 
Seventh Plan. Keeping in view the increaSing traffic growth rate and ever 
increasing demand of seats by air passengers. the Committee fee) that the 
allocation made available by the planning Commission appear. to be very 
much on the low side. Therefore. the Committee luggelt that the Ministry 
should take up the matter again with the Planning Commlslion and arrange 
to get more funds allocated, commensurate with the need of this core' sector. 

Reply of the Govel'lUDeDt 

The observations ofthe Committee have been noted. Tho Five Year 
Plans are formulated by the Planning Commission under tbe direction of the 
National Development Council. having due regard to the requirements of the 
various lectors Rnd the availability of the resourct"s. The allocations for the 



aectorl are also reviewed at the time of formulation of Annual Plans Keeping 
in view the need of the sector aDd availability of resources. Allocation of 
additional funds for the Civil Aviation sector is closely linked with tho 
priority tbe civil aviation merits, vis-a-vis other sectors and also the resources 
availability. Though during the VII plan, the Planning Commission had 
allocated R'i. 730 ('0 crores for the aviation seclor. the expenditure in the fint 
four years on the Civil avialion sector has been of tbe order of Rs. 1480 
crorea. Keeping in view tbe actual average arowth rate, for tbe V III Plan, 
thi!l Miniltry is arguing with the planning Commission (or capacity &rowth 
rate ofaround 11.5%. 

[Mittistry of Civil Aviation cl Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November. 1988) 

Recommendation SI. No. 12 (Paralraphs 3.49 & 3.50) 

Ba8gage harHtting at the airports is another grey area wbicb calls for 
improvement. According to J AAI. they are responsible only for the prop« 
working of conveyor belts Bnd b<1ggage transfer from the aircraft to conveJOr 
belt is the responsibility of Indian Airlines. According to Indian Airlines. 
wbercthe conveyor belt facilities are Dot available, the entire activity i. 
haaclling manually from unloading to hauling baggage to airport terminal and 
delivering the same to passengers. 

The Committee are informed that on major base stations, tbe Indian 
Airlines is reported to have achieved an avera&e record of 20 minute. for 
completing baggage delivery for all flights, and thil position can be furtber 
improved by providing more conveyor belts by IAAI/OOCA. In ordcr to 
ensure quick delivery of baggage and to avoid clustering of palscusCfS around 
the CODVC}Or belts, the Committee dtloire that ba!gase should be dispersed 
on more than on;! oonveyor belt and for thIS purpose the IAAI/NAA shOUld 
conloider the feasibility of providing illore belts at airports. A. the bunchins 
of the !lights also ultimately re9uits in the delay in tbe delivery of bauale, 
;he COlUlllittec desire that tho,; Airlilles authorities sbould take effective 
measures in c;pacing out l1ights landing so aI to help the airport authorities 
to handle baggage of pa~sengers more efficiently. The Committee also desire 
that with a view to speed up clearance of palsengers at Indira Gandhi 
International Airport. the airport authorities should consider ways and means 
to have sample screening of the baggage instead of 'X-rayins' every suitcase 
before it is placed ott the conveyor belt. Considerable time can be reduced 
if serening of baggage is done expeditiously. Since the loaders take a IOD, 
time in uplifting baggage from the aircraft to the cODveyor belt alld the driven 



also work at snail's pace. it all results in considerable delay. The Committct, 
therefore need bardly empbasise that necessary steps sbould be taken to ensure 
that tbe baggage is placed on the conveyor belts in the minimum po •• ible time 
so tbat tbe passengers are spared of any inconvenience. 

Reply or the GoverameDt 

As regards suggestion of tbe Committee to provide additional conveyors 
in the tcrminal buildings, it is pointed out that the number of conveyor belts 
is decided at the time of destgning of the terminal. It is extremely dilHcult 
to provide additional conveyor belts witbout undertaking major additions and 
alterations to the terminal. If an effort is made to provide additional 
conveyor belt. in the limited sp~ available. it would reau)t in inadequate 
space between the conveyor belts. virtually no space for keeping troUies and 
for the passengers and baggage trolley.. etc. In the new terminals, 88 a part 
of the integrated design. adequate number of fast batl~age conveyor Uling 
most up-to·date technology, are being provided. The length of the conveyor. 
is also decided on the basis of the aircraft in operation, the number of 
baggagel to be cleared during the peack time, etc. 

With regard to the suggestion of the Committee for dispersal of baggage 
on more than one conveyor belt. it is mentioned that such dispersal cauleS 
confusion in as much as passengers not knowing which conveyor belt would 
bring their baggage, keep moving from one conveyor belt to other. causing 
utter chaos in the circulation spacc. With a vit:w to expediting baggage 
delivery in tbe domesdc arrival t~rminaillt IO( airport, the IAA! is replaoing 
four conveyor belts by vaRt conveyor of adequate length. Similar work is 
also being undertaken in tbe Airbus arrival at Bombay airport. 

As regards spacing of tlights. Indian Airlines whUe formulating their 
tlight .cbedules. takes into consideration the problems of bunching in order 
to avoid congeltion at the four International Airports, Indian Airlines is 
slowly going away from the cencept of hub and spoke flying. During tbe 
last 2 ycars. 2' tll,hts have been intrGduoed on pomt to point bas" avoid inS 
landing at the major airport.. The traffic affinity between city pairs is 
continuously monitored. with a view to introducing new flights. However. 
airlines cannot allo ignoro completely the pa...... prtfereDcc for Oisbt 
timings and onward connections at major statioDs. 

The suagcstion of the Committee that at IGI Airport sample acreniftg of 
baoaie .hould be undertaken has sinee been implemented. At prtlent only 
sample X-ray of the ba_age Is beinR done cx<lept Oft very .pecfal occaliom. 
i.e. whon thoro ill recl alert or prior advono 'aforOlation i ... ailable. when t1M 



thtlte bagga,e of a particular flight is subjected to X-ray. Iksides saibpfe 
screening, additional f,oed-in belts have al,o been provided at ench X-ray 
cabin which ?ermita easy transfer of the baggage from tbe containers on to 
the X.ray machine. 

(Ministry of Civil Aviation &. Tourism O.M. No. H. 1101311/88-
ACIA dated ISth November, 1988] 

RecommendatioD SI. No. 14 (Paraaraph 3.52) 

1 he common complaint made by the air travellers is that the baggage is 
mishandled and damagl."d by the loaders at the airports. In this connection, 
the Secretary of· the Ministry of Civil Aviation also agreed during evidence 
that "here the corrective stl'pS would be bettcr training of loaders and other 
people who work and handle tbe baggage". The Committee, therefore. re-
commend that to gel over the problem of mi~-handling the baggage and 'to 
obviate the chances of any complaint, the Government Indian Airlines should 
make necessary arrangoments to train the loaders to handle the baggage more 
carefully especially those items whicb need special care and delicate harHUjng. 
The Committee also recommend tbat some senior functionary of the Indian 
Airlines should over· see the baggage bandling operations to ensure safe hand· 
ling by loaders etc. 

Reply of the GoveromeDt 

Indian Airlines has started training loaders in all its regions. The tratn-
ing programme for loaders has been made a continuous feature. As suggested 
hy the Committee. spt:cial ompbasis is laid on bandling of items which are 
fragile. delicate and need special care. 

The baggage is loaded/off loaded under the supervision of senior staff 
functionaries of Indian Airlines. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O. M No. H. J 10 1311/88-
ACIA dt. 15th November, 1988J 

ReeoDlme •• tlo. 81. No. IS (Par.lI'apb 3.53) 

Tbe Committee note 'bat tbe Intcrnational Airports Authority bad tried 
various agencies in lbe past to provide betterportcrage service to tbe passen-
ler. within the torminal buildinJ8 of tbe international airports. Since all 
tbose aaonoies failed to produce tbe dosired results. the IAAI abolished tbe 
portcraac sy.tom and instead iDtr04lucod self belp free trolleys service for tbe 



conveniellCC of the passengers, But tbo Committee bave observ~d tbat these 
troll eyes are not utilitarian because tbeir working is not satisfactory. In this 
connection, the Chairman, IAAI stated during evidence that in a Survey 
carried out at Delhi airport only 46.2% of lhe passenprs expressed the view 
that the availability of trolleys was satisfactorily and 22.3% of the passengers 
had commented that the working condition of the trolleys was poor. He 
admitted "This is an area where perceptible information is available on dis-
satisfaction ... But I do agree that the maintenance and tbe condition of tbe 
trolleys still is to be improved." The Committee, therefore, recommend tbat 
IAAI should take stock of tbe Situation at the international airports and 
make sufficient number of trolleys of good quality and easy to bandle availa· 
ble to passengers. They need bardly mention that adequate arrangement 
should also be made to maintain these trolleys in proper working condition. 
The Committee also desire that tbe Government Airport Authority should 
also consider th~ feasibility of providing free portorage service inside the ter-
minal buildings to handicapped. old people, children and women. 

Kepi, of tile Coverllllleat 

At the Indira Gandhi International Airport at Delhi, 500 new trollies 
have been ordered. or which 200 have been delivered. At Bombay &: Madras 
Airports, it i. proposed to induct SOO new trollies each by Decembor. 1988 and 
March, 1989, respectively.· 

[Ministry of Civil A,iation & Tourism O. M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACJA dt. 15th November. 1'8'. 

Coaunellts of tile COIIIIIIIttee 

[Please sce paralraph 24 of Chapter I of the Report] 

Recommeadado. 81. No. 1fi (P.ra .... .,. 3.54) 

AS relards other airports, the Chairman, National Airport Authority 
informed the Committee tbat by the end of the Seventh Plan all airport ierved 
by Airbus aDd Boeing Services would be provided with this facility. The 
Committee hope that the National Airport Authority would fulfil it. colllDljt. 
ments within the time bound programme. 

* At the time of factual verification International Alrport' Authority of IDdia 
stated "500 new trollies have already been supplied at Bombay, Delhi and Madras 
Airport!!. Further SOO trollies oach for Bombay, Delhi and Madras Airports arc 
~beduled to be supplied by March 31. 1~89. 

J,\Al u, 0, No. Pari. 253/8/85. Vol. IV dated 8.3.198~ 



Reply., the Govenuaeld 

Thc N.A.A hal provided trolleys at 27 major airports so far where airbu. 
and BoeiDa operations arc there. This facility is propos('d to be extended by 
the N.A.A. in a phased manner. 

{MiAiatry of Civil Aviatioo &, Tourism O.M. No. H. 11413/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988]. 

R~ ... tiqg 81. No. 18 (Paragraphl4.25, ... 26 & 427) 

The Committee are informed that main difficulties faced by the passengers 
at airport. are sbortage of seating accommodation, shortage of space for 
checking of pasaenaers, baegaSe delivery. restaurants and inadequate number 
of sccurity gates in sterile area. Even the basic amenities like drinking water 
aDd toilets arc not provided in the security area at certain airports especially 
in the northern and eastern sectors of the country. It is allO reported that 
the passenaers arc bustled througb security galcs and herded into over-flowing 
departure launge wbere catering and odler amenities are not provided whicb 
ca~ ~naiderable iDoonvenience wben pa5Sen,ers bave to bans over for 
houIlI when tlisbtl arc delayed or cancelled due .to fog and inclement weather. 
Ie ,tbilconaocUon, tbe Civil AviatioD Secretary assured the Committee in 
evidence that some facilitics would be provided if ftiJhta are cancelled. At all 
the international airports auto vending machines for coffee. tea, ice-cream 
would be provided. He atso added that other <items receiving ,attention are 
air-conditioning Or air cooling facilities, proper drinking water and better 
leatS. 

As regards the toilet ,arrangements, the Civil Aviation Sccret8J')' .t.aed in 
evidence that cleanliness of toilets, their upkeep and maintenance at airports 
especially at the iatemat.ioaaI.-aif.p_s IMv. ~ to he deaired. Therefore, 
to maintain standerds tbe contract system for the cleanlines of toilets was 
beieg IRtI'04U()Cd. wIIere palsibk. .He. aJ.o admitted that "we arc not still 
... aAed in the manner ill w!licbiotelDaUonal air,ports arc kept. There are 
certainwcakaClIIeI aDd our eervices are AOt satisfactory ... Tbere is a plenty of 
seepe forimproYeIDIIIt." He uo luapsted dial "for all cleanliness, toilet 
arrangement and other things Jet us have house-keepers type cf oft1cers 
preferably senior ladies to bep tbose facilitirs which are ver) vilal in as belt 
condition .. possibly we-Gan". 

The Committee regret to point out that the present faotlit·jea an4 ~ 
a,Qlenities provided at the airports are far from satisfactory and tbe matter 
dOca not appear to have received 'futl attentiob of tbe Oovernment/airpol1 
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authorities in the 'Spirit and manner it deserved. 'The Comm ittee have, how-
ever, noticed that IAAI has not decided to instal auto vending machines in 
the sterile area at all the International Airports. As Bombay and Madras 
permission is stated to have becn given to an agcncy to instal such machines 
for six months on an experimental basis. The Committee would ~ike to be 
informed of the final outcome of this experiment aod immediate extension of 
these facilities to Delhi and Calcutta airports. 

Iteply of the Government 

In so far as Intclnationat Airports areoencented, the International 
Airports Authority of India has provided adequate facilities at these airports. 
Facilities of air-conditioning, seating accoMmodation, space for check· in for 
passengen, baggage delivery. res'aurants and security gates in the sterile areas 
for use of the passengers, exist. The fAAI has also provided basic amenities 
like drinking water and toilets. 

2. Coffee ,endHt~machjne has been '"staUed at the security hold area 
at national terminal, Madras Airport. Calcutta airport and airbus departure 
at T-IC 1.0.1. Airport. It is proposed to ihstal similarmaohine at T-IIA, 
1.0.1. Airport and at Bombay Domestic secarity hold area only. 

3. The IAAI has appointed senior ladies as managers (house-keeping) 
for supervising the cleanline9!t ufthc t'crmiAsls. '",eluding toilets. The House-
keeping managers have been provided with a team, comprising junior 
engineers, plumbers and electricians, for undertaking on the spot repairs. 

4. They have also been vested with financial powers so that works are 
not delayed for want of financial sanction. etc. 

s. As regards domestic airports, many of the probfems listed by the 
Committee and encountered by the passengers emanate from the fact that 
majority of the airports were constructed in the Sixtits & are suitable for 
handling aircraft like Avro, HS-748, P·27, etc. The facilities available at 
these airports are extremely limited and not adequate enough to receive 
airbus and Boeins 737 type of aircraft. Upgradation of these airports to 
meet the traffic requirements of bigger type of aircraft has necessitated large 
ecale modifications of the terminal buildings, etc. at these aWpcuQ. 

6. Simultaneously upsradation and modification of these airports is not 
possible because of the limits laid down by the Planqing Commission on 
plan expenditure, coupled with financial constraints. Therefore, works on 
those airports have to be taken up in a phased manner. 
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7. With a view to identifying the areas to be developed, facilities to be 
augmented, the N.A.A. had undertaken a study of the facilities available at 
the domestic airports. Developmental works are being undertaken by the 
N.A.A. in a phased manner keeping in view the availability of resources. 

8. The facilities of drinking water and electricity have been provided at 
Ian the airports. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M.No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dt. 15th November, 1988.] 

Rec:ommendatloa SI. No. 19 (Paragraph 4.28) 

In order to improve the customer services at airports. the Committee 
feel that there should be separate counters and staff for attending telephone 
enquiries and personal enquiries from wait·listed passengers and for providing 
facilities to domestic transit passengers. Adequate comfortable chairs should 
also be provided in the transit area for the passengers as the plastic and fibre 
gJass chairs provided at present are not quite comfortable. The (Jovernment/ 
airport authorities should also consider the feasibility of having quite a good 
number of check-in counters to avoid long queues and also to enable the 
passengers to have free checks at airport as is the practice followed in the 
foreign countries. 

Reply or the GOftrameat 

At the four base stations viz. Delhi. Bombay. Calcutta and Madras as 
well as major stations, Indian Airlines has separated telephone enquiries from 
personal enquiries. Separate counters have also been provided wherever 
feasible. to cater to wait-listed passengers. 

IAAJ has taken the following steps at international airports: 

1. 500 new cushion chairs have been positioned in bOilb-tbe Terminals 
of IGI airport at Delhi; 

2. For Bombay airport, samples have been despatched for procurement 
of chairs from the local firms through tender action; 

3. Regarding tIle Common User Terminal Equipment, meetings have 
been held with vendors. These companies have cxprc~scd interest 
and have been advised to contact the airlines to get the specifications 
for which they lUust provide bar4ware and develop necessary 
Wnwa~. 



4 The airlines have been advised that the future terminals wi11 have 
only Common VSller Terminal Equipment and dedicated counters 
shaH not be allotted. The airlines have been informed the procedures 
they would like to follow for use of CUTE system. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88--
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988.] 

RecomD.eadatioD SI. No. 20 (Par ..... ,. ".29) 

Another aspcct which needs immediate attention is the absence of regular 
announcement at the public address system at the airports including inter· 
national airports about the delay in departure of flight. It is needless to 
point out that passengers are not taken into confidence and informed about 
the delaycd flights. This obviously is due to the lack of coordination betwecn 
IAAI and Indian Airlines. The Committee desire that the Government 
should issue clear instructions to IAA! and Indian Airlines to coordinate in 
this regard in such a way that the passengers are posted with the latest infor-
mation about the arrival and departure of the flights. 

Reply of the Goverameat 

Coordination between Indian Airlines and IAAI has been stepped up 
with a view to streamline the procedures for dissemination of flight information. 

The I.A.A.I. is makin. announcements on the reasons for delay 8S and 
when they are provided with the information by the airlines. I.A. and I.A.A.I. 
arc examining jointly the possibility of extending the IA flight operations 
status through the CRT Units placed in the I.A.A.I. Airport Manager office 
and the announcer's studio so that latest 1light information from IA can be 
directly provided to the I.A.A.I. officcs for display on the Flight Information 
Display System. 

Indian Airlincs has al80 becn asked that while making annunccments they 
should indicate the total extent of delays and their causes. Indian Airlines 
has also issued instructions to its officers and staff to take paasengers into 
confidence while making announcement regarding delays. Officials have also 
been advised to avoid using jargons and be specific while giviug reasons for 
delay. 

(Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
/ ACIA dt. 15th November, 1988.) 



RecommendatioD SI. No. 21 (Paragraph 4.30) 

The Committee have also observed that passengers are put to lot of 
inconvenience 00 account of absence of proper transport arrangements 
between tbe domeitic and international ter'minals at Delhi and Bombay. 
When pointed out that none of the agencies i.e. Indian Airlines, National 
Airport Authority and Intornational Air.poJtB;AuthoPity of India was prepared 
tCD own the responsibility of tranSl'orting the passengers from one terminal to 
the other,the Secretary Ministry of Civil Aviation categorically admitted during 
evidence that it was the respoasibility of International Airports Authority to 
make necessary arrangements for the transportation of passengers between 
the two terminals and sufficient instructions in this regard would be issued to 
straighten the matter. The Committee hope that such instructions would 
be issued immediately. 

Reply of tbe GOfel'DDleat 

Transport facilities between both the Terminals at the IGJ airport and 
the Bombay airport are available through City Taxi System, State TransPort 
and Mis. EATS. Car rental facilities are available between botb tbe 
terminals at these airports. 

2. At the IGI Airport at Delhi, the I.A.A.I. is also considering on 
experimental basis to operate two electrical mini-vans as inter-terminal ':tans-
port, round the clock, for the convenience of inter.connecting passenger. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA. cit. 15th November, 1988.] 

Recommeaclation SI. No. 22 (Paralraph 4.31) 

The Committee note that ClVcntbGugh EATS' buies are available at Delhi 
and Bombay airpons yet the pas8ensers are neither aware of this facility nor 
their panting places are prommently displayed. In this conne<:tion, the Civil 
Aviation Secretary also stated that "I am still not satisfied with the EATS fun-
ctioning ... 1 feel that the International Airports Authority itself should provide 
the most modem buses at fixed rates and take care of the passengers from one 
tOl'lllinal toanother."The Committee, therefore. desire that the Miniatry should 
ensure thaHAAIundertakes its responsibility 10 provide adequate bus Service 
to the/pa$seogcl'8 between the two terminal6 at aU the. International airports. 
Al'I'8JI8eIIlcnt8 shoukl also be, made for plyiQ. adequate number of buses at 
regular intervals from the airport to the city and also from the city to the 
airports so that passengers are not put to unnecessary hardship. For this 
purpose, I'AAI should provide very modem and cOmfortable buses at fixed 
r .... 



Reply of the GofernDlent 

For providing very modem and confortable buses at fiJ(ed rates, the 
concept of Fly Bus Service has been evolved by fAAf and tendeR invited 
for provision of such service at all the four international aiJlports through 
comfortable air- conditioned deluxe coaches. Such facility at rOI airport 
has commenced w.e.f. 12.4.1988. At Bombay airport also, contract has been 
awarded and the facility is awaiting the issuance of necessary permit from the 
local State Transport Autltority. The issue is being pursued by'the MAl 
with the loall transport authority. At Madras Airport contract was awarded 
to a party but the party failed to provide such air-conditioned coaches. 
This contract has been <:ancelled and fresh tenders are being invited. At 
Calcutta airport tenders for such facility have been invited two times without 
any positive results. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation &, Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dt. 15th November. 1988.] 

RecommeDdation SI. No. 23 (Paraarapb 4.31) 

The Committee's examination of the subject has revealed that the airlines 
rules provide that if a flight is delayed or a connecting flight missed, the 
passengers are entitled to certain facilities like hotel accommodation, food, 
transport and also transportation either by tbe first available flight or by 
other modes of transport. Surprisingly~ the passengers for whose benefits 
these rules have been framed, are not aware of these rules as these have not 
been made public not are being displayed at airports. According to Indian 
Airlines these are administrative rules and are only meant for the information 
of their 8latf. 10 this conDCCtipn. the Managing Director of the Indian 
Airlines stated in his evidence before the Committee that 'these are not lATA 
rules. These are for our own passengers' comforts. The non-lATA rules 
cannot be displayed ... We will be quoted in other airlines." Tbe Committee 
are convinced of the justification liven by lac airlines authority for not 
publilhina the fules. On the other hand, the Committee Itrongfy feel tbat 
these rules must be made public so thatboMfitIe passengers can claim the 
entitled facilities as a matter of right and be not at tbe mercy of airlines 
staff who themselves might be unaware of these rules, The Committee 
recommend that Governmentl A irJines authorities should take immediate steps 
to get these rules/instructions published and 8UO arrange to iaave them 
displayed prominently ill the airport buiJdq which coutdatuact the attention 
of passeopn. 



Reply or the Goyernment 

Accepted. Instructions are being issued to fA to comply with the 
recommendation. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988.1 

Recommendation SI. No. 24 (Paragraph 4.33) 

The Committee have also been informed that inadequacy of funds is 
proving to be an inhibiting factor in drawing a long term plan by NAA for 
providing infrastructural facilities at different airports to remove congestion. 
Sometimes back, the NA A is reported to have iDltiated a study of each station 
to asses;, the inadequacies and to draw plans to overcome the deficiencies 
discovered. In this connection, the Civil Aviation Secretary also confirmed 
in evidence that "We will have to determine and categories the airports and 
work out the funds. Even that exercise has not been done in the manner it 
should be dOlle." While expressing their concern, the Committee feel that 
the study to identify drawbacks at each of the airports should have been 
undertaken and completed by NAA long ago. The Committee hope that to 
meet the increasing challenge of growth in traffic, the proposed study by the 
NAA would be completed at the earliest and funds required made available 
for the augmentation of facilities at the national airports. 

Jlep., or the GoyernmeDt 

4.33 For Government reply to this recommendation kindly refer to 
reply to Sr. No. 18 (para 4.25 to 4.27). 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988.] 

Reco_eDdati08 S. No. 25 (Paraaraphs 5.15, 5.16 & 5.17) 
The Committee note that a number of regulatory agencies like IAM,NAA, 

DOCA, AirJines Customs, State Police, Health and Immigration are at present 
operating independently at International Airports at Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta 
and Madras. No doubt, all these organisations are engaged in providing 
services to the passengers within their allotted spheres of control but mutual 
cooperation and coordination to the desired Icvelis lacking. Although under 
the International Airports Authority Act the International Airports Authority 
(IAAI) has been assigned the role to coordinate the activities of various 
agencies at the International Airports but in actual practice, it has become 
helpless and is unable to exercise anf control over other agencies to effect 
coordination. In fact all the concerned agencies at airports are pulling in 
different directions and the resulting casulty is the passenger for whose bene-
flts these have been created. 
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During oral evidence of IAAI~ Indian Airlines and National Airports 
Authoritiy, a unanimous view was expressed that there should be a single 
authority which should have over-all at all the International airports and 
should be able to play the role of a leader and act as a focal point for all 
important decisions. All other agencies should attune their functioning with 
that authority to achieve the common goal of efficient management of airports 
without, of course, abdicating their formal demarcated authority. While not 
agreeing with this view, the Secretary, Ministry of Civil Aviation stated in 
evidence that it was neither feasible nor practicable to integrate all the 
agencies and to put them directly under IAAI's control because each ageney 
is governed by different acts. He, however, assured complete coordination 
among IAAI, IA,NAA and DGCA, which are under the administrative control 
of his Ministry but expressed reservations with regard to other agencies like 
Customs and police which are under the control of other Ministries. He also 
informed the Committee that in order to make effective coordination amongst 
the various concerned agencies, a Task Force consisting of top officials of all 
concerned agencies, headed by the Chairman, IAAI, has been set up to 
identify and tighten the loose links. Besides. a high level Committee bas also 
been constituted on which representativcs of the Ministry of Home Affairs, 
Miniftry of Finance (Deptt. of Revenue). Ministry of Health and Heads of 
all other agencies are also associated. This Committee is chaired by the 
Sccretary, Ministry of Civil Aviation and Meets periodically and takes 
dt!cisioDs on various problems faced by passengers on the airports. 

The Committee feel that the present arrangements have not provide 
successful for ensuring effective coordination amongst the various agencies 
operating at Airports and as R result of this, the air travellers continue to fact 
lot of difficulties at international airports. The Committee, therefore, 
recommend that the Government should consider the feasibility of constituting 
an effective single authority armed with adequate powers which should be in 
over-all command at an international airports and be able to provjde instant 
redress of passengers' grievances. To achieve this end, the Goveroment may 
consider, if necessary, the desirablity of amendina suitably the relevant acts 
gov~rning various agencies operating at international airports. 

Reply of the Goyer .... Dt 

The proposal to create a single authority at the international airports 
for proper coordination of the activities of different agencies e.,. Customs. 
Health, Immigration, Airlines etc. originated in the recommendation made 
by a Committee which was appointed by the. Government in .th~ Deptt. ~f 
Tourism in January, 1985 to make recommendatiOns to boost tourISm. ThiS 
Committee made one of the foUowin, TeCODU1lendations :-



"'There should be a unified authority to coordinate the activities (If 
agencies like Customs. Health, Immigration, AirJiDes etc. at the four inter-
national airports." 

Thereafter the matter cattle up for discussion in a review meeting taken 
by the Prime Minister em the M4nistry of T01trism and Civil Aviation in 
August, 1985. As a result of this review, it was felt that there should be a 
smgle authority at the airports to take final decisions. This ~ld possibly 
be achieved by Joaning Polioe and Customs Staff to the airport authoritiea. 

This suggestion was examined by the Committee 'Of Secretaries at a 
meeting held on 15th October, 1985. The conclusion reached was that the 
Airport Coordination Committees should be made mMe e8'ective ; they should 
meet regularly to resolve any difliculty coming in the way of e8icient working 
of the airports. The Airports Coordination C'Ommittee is ~ by General 
Mancger,lAAI and contains representatives of all agencies operatm. at die 
airport. 

This Committee deals with all aspects of operation, safety and facilitation 
O.ght schedule and their effect on parking. opt imum utilisation of a11 facilities 
and examine adequacy and efficiency of airlines, Customs, Immigration and 
other regulatory agencies and any other matter pertaining to Aircraft 
operation. 

In addition loth.t. for· eft'~tive coordinatioa amonpt the various 
apncies at iDtematioaal airpor", a Htgb Level Taak Force bas been let up 
for IJombay anel DcUU Airport (or the Feunt. It consists of :-

1. Chairman. IAA! 
2. Commis8ioner of Security, Ovit Aviatieft 
3. "c1ditionafDireclor General 'Of Tourism 
4. Represetrtattn oflnc!ian Ai~ 
5., Representative of Air India 
6. Representative of DOCA 
7. Member (Operatiolls), fAAI 
8. General Manaaer, IAAI. Deilli/Bombay. 

This Task Foroe . has to far held 8 meetings for Delbi Airport aDd tear 
for Bombay. In addition to members, tbe Task F~ree ba.been asaociati.g 
other officials of Police 8ftd c.tOtM orpniaation •• 
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Apart from Hip Lavel Task Forte and Airport Coordination Committees, 
a Higb Level Committee on Facilitation under the Chairmanship of Secretary, 
Civil Aviation bas been constituted consisting of representJUives of the 
Mini.ry of Home Affairs, Finance, Health and Heads of aU the concerned 
agencies. This Committee meets periodically and takes decision on various 
problems that are faced by passengers. 

As per the IAA act, 1971, it is the duty of the International Airports 
Authority of India to provide at the airports such services and facilities as 
are necessary or desirable for efficient operation of air transport services. 
For tbis purpose, IMI had been making all efforts to coordinate with various 
aaencies to effcct proper coordination, but the Authority is not charged with 
the responsibility of exercising statutory functions of other departments sucb 
as CUltoms, Immigration, Police etc. 

From the above dccision of the Committee of Secretaries, it will be 
oblerved that the Committee did not consider the formatiea of a single 
authority a practicable solution. 

The question of formation of single authority has been considered from 
time to time and was last considered in September, V87. It was felt that 
sinale authority cannot be constituted for the following reasons :-

(i) Various agencies working at the airports are governed by different 
Acts of Parliament and their concerned officers are vested with 
different types of powers derived from the respective Acts. It would 
not be legaUy possible to transfer the statutory powers of a parti-
cular Act to an Officer of a di.fferent Department. 

(ii) Agencies like Customs,Immigration and State Police are not primarily 
service orsanisations but are concerned with la w enforcement and 
maintenance of law and order and security which are state functions. 
It has not been found practicable to delegate these functions to any 
single authority that may;be formed for management (If the Airports. 

(iii) The International Airports Authority of India had conducted a study 
of the Management structures of Airports outside India. It was 
found that in all the foreign airports, pass-port, customs control, 
ATes and communications are with the respective individual 
agencies. 

The airports authorities deal with the construction. civil management, 
Aprol control, ~ ~rvi~ etc. The passenser handling is done by th~ 
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Airlines, luggage bandlill. is. ~one, partly by ~irlip~s a~d . PArtly by ,airports 
authority, secur,ity is div(cJ~ between Oovernmeht and' Ai~ort~ Auth~rj.ties. 
Similarly, in India, different agencies are exerCising their functions at" the 
, at the airports under tbeir respective laws. .'~ 

On receipt of COPU's recommendations. the matter waa ' oontidered 
afresh in the Ministry of Civil Aviation. A meeting was called which was 
attended by the representatives of CUllom&, NAA, IAAI, ·DGCA & Indian 
Airlines. The meeting endorsed the existing feelings that • Single authority 
cannot deal witb tbe ten different functmns at the airport. In particular, 
the IAAI mentioned tbat tile analysis of the complaint received by 
them sbows that majority of them relate to oft'-IoadiDg of p8lHugertl. 
cancellation of schedules etc. He felt tbat no single authority can eftal with 
such types of problems. The Customs repreSCDtative madeir clear that they 
are a law enforcing agency and not a service Organisation, and tberefore, the 
question of their coming under any other authority does not arillO. ' Tho NAA 
felt that tbe ATe functions at the International Airport cannot be delegated 
to any other Organisation. However, more ItepS to increatle'co-ordlnafiOb 
including the setting up of a single window was suggested and emphasised. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H,. 1~~13/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th Novem1)er, 1988.] 

The Committee have also nC)ticed that at present tJ¥:re is np arrangement .' . . 
at airports particularly at the international airpoRs where a pa~senger could 
contact an officer who could provide complete answer to his problems. 
Obvio1,lsly, he has to run through the Icnath and breadth pftbo aitpprt to 
~ont.ct the various officers of the concerned, departmcnti. No doubt, there 
is a duty offi~r's Countor and an Airport ManalOt who can be CC)ntacted in 
case of need but these officers arc pra9tica,lly of no help to,~lJe\passengers 
who need an ins~a,nt redress of their Brievance~. Therefore, thc:Committee 
suggest that for improving the Customer Services, there should be a "Single 
window" at each airport where responlibJe officer.eqwpped with, aU tbe 
information pertaining to their departments should be available for attending 
to the complaints/queries of the Pauenlers. The Committee desire that 
Ministry of Civil' Aviation should examine the feasibility of implementing 
this proposal in consultation with other concerned authorities w,Committee 
apprised of the action taken in this regard within six months of the presen~· 
tion of this Rport. ' I , 
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R epl, of the COferBlBeat 

The question of providing a single window at each airport where 
responsible officers equipcd with all the information pertaining to their 
department for attending to the complaints/querries of the passengers has 
been considered in meetings of the concerned agencies and agreed to in 
principle.. The dotaHs of $his s~bemeare being pursued as tbis involves 
availability of man-pewer . and also delegations/amendments in Rules so that 
the officials at the airport of different aaencies have sufficient authority to 
take instant decisions on the passengers' grievances. High Level inter-
Ministerial teams inlie . ~ inspected the fatUities 8'Yaillble at the airports 
Qn-the-~pot. Squads are also being contituted to check facilities on a 

J" , ' 

periodical basis. 
[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 110013/1/88-

ACIA dated 15th November, 19&8.] 

Co_eatl of tile C .... ctee 

[Please See Paragraph 27 of Chapter I of the Report] 



CHAPTER m 
RECOMMENDATIONS WHfCH THE COMMI1TEE DO NOT 

DESIRE TO PURSUE IN VIEW OF GOVERNMENT'S 
REPLIES 

Reco ..... ead.tioD SI. No. 13 (P.r ..... ph 3.St) 

It has been suggested to the Committee that" in order to obviate delay and 
to make one agency accountable for delivery of luggage in time. the job of 
handling the luggage at the airports should be entrusted to the concerned 
Airport Authority as is the practice followed in some of the European 
countries. The Committee feel that there is some weight in the suggestion 
and desire that the Ministry of Civil Aviation should examine the suuc&tion 
in"all {its ramifications with a view to seeking as to what extent it can be 
implemented. 

Reply of the Go,el1UDeat 

Carriage of baggage and its delivery to the passengers is the responsibility 
of the airline under the Carriage by Air Act and the Chicago Convention. 
Loss~of baggage. if any. is to be compensated by the airline. In case the 
responsibility for handling baggage is entrusted to any other agency without 
the corresponding responsibility for making good the discrepancy/loss of 
baggage, it will not work because in such a sitution proper accounting of the 
baggage pieces and their handing over to the agency will take more time, 
resulting in~delay. As regards the practice followed in some other European 
countries. it is mentioned that in such countries the airlines have their own 
terminals and perhaps baggage handling is done by one agency. Indian 
Airlines has adequate arrangements for handling of baggage and they are 
continuously monitoring the delivery of the baggage with a view to reducing 
time. wherever possible. Considering the advantages and disadvantages of 
the suggestion the balance lies in continuing with the existinB system of 
baggage handling. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation &. Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1188-
ACIA dt. 15th November, 1988.] 
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llecommeaatlon SI. No. 17 (,.,agraplts 3.S! & 3.~) 

The Committee find that at present the security of the airport is the 
responsibility of the concerned State Government. The personnel of the 
security force are drawn from the State Police of respective State Government! 
Union Territory to look after the security of the airport. These personnel. 
though formally wotking under the Director. Civil Aviation Security, are 
governed by tbe rules of the respective State Government from which they 
are drawn. They do not directly come under the discipline and control of 
any of the agencies operating at the airports. 

During evidence. the Secretary. Ministry of Civil Aviation informed the 
Committee that nodal responsibility of security at the airport against anti-
hijackins. sabotage etc. is that of the Civil Aviation Security, though the staff 
for it, is provided by the concerned State Government police. He added 
"we do not want to create another Forcc ... it would be much more cost 
effective to have people on specific duty paid for by us rather than ourselves 
creating an organisation". But the Committee are of the view that since the 
security of Airports is as important as the security of aircraft. tbe security 
force at the airports should work under the discipline and control of some 
Central agency eohusted with the respunsibility of the security of the airports. 
The security force at the airports should be answerable to this agency rather 
than to the respective State Government. The Committee, therefore, 
recommend that the Government should consider the feasibility of constituting 
a separate security force on the lines of CRPF which should be answerable to 
and directly controJled by the Central Autbority like the Director, Civil 
Aviation Security or the concerned Airport Authority as under the prescnt 
arran.emcnt DOCA etc. can not enforce their writ through the local police. 

Reply of the Goyerament 

Following the hijacking of an Indian Airlines. aircraft on 10th 
September. 1976. the Government of India set up a Committee of Secretaries 
with the Cabinet Secretary as Chairman "to examine alJ aspects of the episode 
and draw proper lessons for the future". 

2. The Committee also examined the question of enforcement machinery 
at the airports and noted that "The functions and duties of any force 
deployed for airport security must include not only security measures to 
prevent hijacking and sabotage but also other important ancilJary functions 
like surveillance. measures to prevent mischief, illvestlgation of crimes and other 
similar functions". A separate fotcecould in the main be a preventive force, 
but for all other back-up support, e.g., inteIligence. crime investigation. armed 
and commando services, etc., it would have to rely on the State/UT Police.s 



the threat to airport security tmenates f>ofb from arm 'ltt1ltJroups within the 
airport and from outside and as such State/UT police should be in overall 
charge of security arrangements at tbe airports under overall guidance of the 
Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation. 

3. This DJatter was again examined by a Committee 'set up OD 11th 
February, J 985 under the chairmanship of Director General, BSF -to inle,· 
alia ~xamine and make recommendations relating to the! strenJlh and 
composition of a central force for Civil Aviation Security, This commiue.: 
examined in all its details the strength and composition of the Central Civil 
Aviation Security Force. According to the Committee, the force, if consti-
tuted, would involve a recarring expenditure of Rs- 21 ;9S crores per annum 
and non-recurring expenditure of Rs. 71.10 crores. The Committee, however, 
dklnot fail to take note of the fact that the proposed force may not be an 
enrorcement agency. AccordIng to it, the proposed force would remain a 
watch and ward force. The objective of having a composite force capable 
of undertaking and implementiftg various security requirements at the airports 
may not be met by the creation of a Central Aviation Security Force because 
stith a force cannot be vested with the powers of investigation, law and 
otdet, etc. Some ather deficiencies which may continue to make the proposed 
fuTce ineft\:ctive Were also outliDed by the Committee. Briefly stated, these are: 

(i) The security duties at an airport cannot be divorced from the law 
and order component. The involvement of lhe State/UT Police 
Force to lake care of some component of the security of the airports 
seems to be inevitable. The presence of the two security agen"je~ 

t 

is bound to lead to conIDct of jurisdiction aDd lack of ca.ordination. 

(ii) The proposed Force will be small in size and may pose problems of 
promotion block, inability of the Administratiao to traasfer personnel 
froUl one airport to anothet c~ 

(iii) The State Governments misht be tempted to wash their hands ofl' 
from law and order problems at the airports once a Central Force 
is created. The non·in\,olvement of State Governments, eq>eciaUy 
during c:meraencies. like hijackiD&, is likely to create many problems. 
Under the present arranaements. State Governments utilize all their 
resoames to deal with emerpcy at an airport. 
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(iv) The Force will be without intelligence and investigation input which 
can only come from the local police. This will also be handicap 
for the proposed for~ 

4. Tho ~ ~ tIM CoDUPitte. was coasidcred' bt'.thc OouetnmeJlt and 
it was d4ticled DOt tet PlJII.C th.propo.tt<> set up .• flcplrateCiYi. Aviation 
Security Force. Instead, it was decidC¥i that. dedicated force at each airport 
should be constituted to look after the airport security duties like Crime 
Branch, CID, Tdc Pollee, ete. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.~. No. H. 110U/.I,88~ 
ACIA dated J 5th NovcQ'lber, 19~1 



CHAPTER IV 

KEOMMENDATIONS IN RESPECT OF WHICH REPLIES OF 
GOVERNMENT HAVE NOT BEEN AOCEPfED BY THE 

COMMITTEE 

Recommeadatlon SI. No. 3 (P.r .... aplll 2.33. " Z.34) 

The Committee have also observed that ftights are often delays, disrupted 
or diverted from originating centres like Delhi to other places due to fog or 
poor visibility and also by cloud covers in monsoons in some key airport on 
hill routes such as Srinagar. Guwahati etc. This obviously disrupts the 
Airlines' entire flights schedule all over the country as the aircraft held up arc 
used on various circuits throughout the day. This results in enormous cost 
to airlines .nd inconve:liencc to passengers stranded at termin.ls. 

The Committee were informed during evidence that adv.nced instrument 
landing facilities and other technical instrument landing facilities and otber 
technical improvemen~s at airports can reduce the incidence of delays and 
cancellations due to bad weather. The landing facilities are being provided 
jointly by International Airports Authority of India and National 
Airports Authority at International Airports and at other airports 
by NAA. The Committee are, however, distressed to observe that 
out of 86 airports, excluding 4 international airports, only about 8 
airports at prescot are equipped with Instrument Landing System facility 
(JLS) which is the minimum requirement for safe landing of aircraft in incle-
ment weather. In fact the Secrectary of Ministry of Civil Aviation allO 
admitted during his evidence before the Committee that "the navigation and 
communication facilities in India are much below the international stand-
ards". The Committee feel that what the Civil Aviation authorities are 
planning today should have been done much earlier. The Committee allO 
recommend that immediate steps should be taken to provide advance Instru-
ment Landing facilities at all the airports so as to reduce to the barest 
minimum. if not altogether eliminate, the incidenee of delays and cancella-
tions of fli,hts due to bad weather etc.. The Committee do agree tbat 
disruption of flights due to inclement weather cannot be eliminated totally 
but they do feel that by providing modem technological equipment., the 
chanJCs of delays and cancellations can be minimised. 
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AJllhe fo~ 'Jl$~~atio~l ;~\,i~~'t,.r,~1 R9u,P~ wMb.I~! .. ,1: 

~. ,'Pr~visio~ ~! ~ ~j~jrpO~t's. ~fhel:~,~~~' I~f'~~~!JO~~I,~irports is not 
conSidered as the ml.DlmUIn a,d for sdre 'aD~ulg ot aIrcran ulider .inclement 
we'thei'conditioDi~ b j't~etcAd.' ,,' . IL" '.II ,I,ll: } I'" 

~ ." ! ~, / .. !' : ~ .' L I I I I, .~ .' , . f l 

3. Tl're National' Airports Authority h1 a1so prbvlded ILSat the airports 
which are fOI-prone. From time to time, the NAA has also provided ILS at 
those airports which were ,,~~,~~~de,~ ,bY,t~e "irJines on priority. As on 
dale, U.S facility bas been provided by the NAA at the following stlltions :-

•• Work: of iIIlt.ma.tioo of ·IL6 is itt prognsll attbe folJowiuS airports :-
;' II I l ,II 

1. Amritsar 
2. Jaipur 
3. Dopa! 
... Asartala , 

" 

S. Dibrugarh 
,', 'II" I ,,' '. '/I'~~"i'Varanasi-

, I ; ",I., 11.i{,aDput 

8. Lucknow 
• ~ • f' 1 ,. ",/ ,;"~",,, Atimedabad 

, 1 . • " ,i I " .,' ~. i J If; : I', ", 4 t ~ I. ~ r 

, ~,:,'1~~,~,1 aJs() , !l~aita~f aphe foJ,IR~in1\,~efeJlct ~rports to which Irldiall 
A'irlinel operatet :-. t 'I' -, I ' I 

~~:I : .. ~~.,~ .• ll~; '··I.I-I'!,'f I!,I " '.1,1 

'1. ' CbAbdiWath 
2: '~rinapt I, 

~ -3." 'AJI'a" Ii', 

", .. I 

.) t, I; , , 

II! 

l,f!' Goa 
, s; "'Gwalioi' 

• I;" 

'lbe NA-A bal,lso pl~s' ,to pto~de 'ILS facility at 8i~t' 'more' airports, to 
,1M! ideWtiled' In ~Itatibn' wftt\'ilnlJian' A:itlm'es: The NAAis conscious 
oftbe'need fc.1rprdvidin#' rLS sY~tb\n Where It' iiine~es~ary- "Conc;iJcring the 
t'ict tot resour~ are Ihtilted, 'NAA :has no ~llln at present, to pmvide H.S 
lit all tbe airport.. Howeve~:'NAAi wilt coritinue to'l:brisfder urgent request 
&om the .tatort tor US 'itff;lject td th~' 'a..ai lability' 01 resources. ' 

'I" 

.; ~ , • t ! It' 

[Ministry ofCiviJ Aviation&: ,Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
·"H'·." ':. ,I '" 'ACiA'dated 15th November, 1988.) 

" , 
. , ' " " 

.. 'Com_t. of tile Co_ltiee ",', :, 

[Please See Paragraph 14 of Chapter I of the Report] 



The Committee are informed that IAAI has provided cateaory II liahting 
facilities at Bombay and Delhi Airports but equipment Installed is not being 
utilised because Category II U.8 (Instrument Landin, System) provided by 
National Airports Authority which baa to be periodically calibrated to 
synchronize with Cate,ory II lightinl system ~ not been calibrated lIince 
long. The Committee cannot but deplore this lack of coordinated develop-
ment as a result of which the cSse$ial facilities provided ~uld not be made 
use of. 

Reply of tile GoftruIeDt 

CAT-II lighting system at Indira Gandhi International Airport at Delhi 
has been brought upto CAT-II standards. It has been inspected jointly by 
the representatives of tbe International Airports Authority of India and the 
National Airports Authority and NOTAM action is being taken by the NAA 
to make CAT-II 1I.s system operational. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M. No. H. 1JD13/J./88-
ACJA dated 15th November, 1988.] 

Com ..... of tile eomatJtteo 

[Please See Paragraphs 17 and 18 of Chapter I of tbe1Repord 

R ......... tIoD 81. No. 5 (P.r.er.'" ~) 
The question of upgradation of ILS facilities is also reported to have 

been taken up by the Indian Airlines with DGCA/NAA suggesting that 
Bombay, Delhi, Calcutta, Madras, Hyderabad and all other airports having 
jet operations should be equipped with Category U l~.S during the Se~enth 
Plan period. In this connection, the Tata Committ~ in their Report on 
"Civil Aviation at the tum of Century" has also recommendedtbat aU airports 
should be equipped with all weather capability operations. In spite of all 
this, unfortunately. even Category I ILS wlu&:" I,. very elllGl1Jial for safe 
landing has not been provided 80 far at many of the airport.. The Committee 
feel that the Instrument Landing System OLS) should be speediJy provided at 
all the important airports in the country as it is an essential reqUirement f{)r 
the safe landing of the aircraft. The CommiUee also feel that at least aile 
Airports havin. jet operations should be equipped with n.s Category II by 
the end of tbe Seventh Plan. 

Repl, of tile GoftrDlellt 

The ILS facility is provided ~eepin~ in view tbe foUowing 
~o11lider,"ion8 :-



J. At all international airports, in view of the specific requirements 
given by ICAO. taking into consideration the type of aircraft that operates, 
density of ,operations and standards of air lafety based on these factors. 

2. At airports where airbus aircraft operate, lLS facilities are provided 
on hipst priority since the airJiDe8 consider this facility as essential for 
thill type of aircraft. 

3. At airports where Boeing-?37 type of aircraft operate priority is 
decided on the basis of poor visibility conditions at the station. 

4. In the next order of priority faU the airports for which ILS facility 
is considered necessary requirement by Indian Airlines for their operations. 

As per standard laid down by the ICAO with regard to the provision of 
landing facilities for aircraft, n.s has not been considered as a mandatory 
requirement for jet aircraft and, therefore, the con8iderations enumerated 
above are only the guidelines in this regard. Provision of ILS facility is a 
costly proposition and with tbe limited resources available cannot be pro-
vided at all airports in the country. 

The present position with regard to domestic airports in this regard is :-
ILSia, available at all the airport8 where the airbus aircraft operates 

except at Bangalore where the ATC is provided by the Hindustan Aeronautics 
Limited. However, the NAA has already placed aD order for ILS equipment 
for installation at Beplore Airport, since HAL did not plan to provide the 
same. Out of 47 airports, where ~oing-737 aircraft operates, ILS is already 
available at 9 stations and 12 more ILS systems will be provided within the 
7th Plan period.· Out of these 12, 6 are in final stages. Further plans to 
provide U.s will be made for the 8tb Five Year Plan period, the exercise for 
which is in progress. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation &. Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988.} 

Co.meats of tile COlllllllttee 
[Please See Paragraph 14 of Chapter I of the Report} 

Reco __ .tI_ SI. No. 8 (Paralfa ... %.39> 

The Committee has also been informed that a Scheme for the modernisa-
tion of Air Traffic control System at Bombay and Delhi at an estimated cost 
of Rs. 195 crores is also reported to be under consideration but only a token 

-; At the time orractualverlftcatlon tbe National Airports Authority Itated tbat the 
number of acredromes throuah which Indian AirJiues operates BoeiDl 737 aircraft is 
57 as aBainst 47. Out of 57 .. ocJromos preeeotly used by Indiau Airlines Boeing 
737, ILS has been provided at 25 aerodromes, either by the NAA or by the Defence 
Forc:ea. 

[National Airports Authority D.O. No. CHMN/NAA/U,U dated 7.3.1988] 



provision of Rs. 5 crores was provided for this purpose in the National 
Airport Authoility's budget for 'the!' yea'r' 1987-88. 'lb' this connection, the 
Chairman o'f!IJHerriiitionnIAirpdrts::Nl~tb(JtitY'of India suuested in evidence 
that as per the practice ob'tdirtinkinI 1otcigy{'eount'ricsthe Air TrafBc Cbntrol 
System, should ,be opecated bYl Gov~ment itself..aDd not by,the National 
Airpor~ AuthQrity, l'f'hich is!~sC!lf f~ng filiolnciaLand, other ~rau... In 
committee's view the suggestion made by the Chairmllll,.o{:I~I ,meritl 
serious consideration by the Government. The Committee feel that if Air 

~ . , " i..' I ! t· . ': i',' '! ' 

Traffic Control Sys,t.e!fll~ ,bandl,ed ,,~~ I' ~oY~f1?pten~" t~t\ ques~ipn of paucity of 
funds will not come in the way of rapid execution of modernisation scheme 
reported to be'unde'r consideration: I , " " " 

!; I ~ I '. . . , . :~, , ~ \ ~ 1 I,' i 

Reply of tbe Goyeromeat 

The Air Traffic ! C()nth~~' systerJ i in the c~llntry ~as' ~nder the control of 
thc Director Gen.!ral ot Civil 'Avi~ti6n' upt~ j'1~t of ~ay'~ 1986. The National 
Airports Authority was constituted with etect froni'the' 1st odune, 1986 
and the cohstruction and··rn'ahag~ment or: domest'ic" airportsinch~ding th~ air 
I raffic control an(J" tiavlgationitl facilities" w~s t'ransfe'rred after due delibCra-
tions to the authority. This was done with 'a''View'to expeaifing modernis.-
ti0h of airports and various fRcillties tI~e'eoll. TIle NAA has initiated a 
project fo~modemisationof air traffic:controJ syltelD includins JaRd'ng and 
navigational aids at Bombay, aud. Delhi AirportBi Bt an estimated cost of Rs. 
195crores aDd tbis project is under cOQsideratien of theGovt. At the 
injtilJJ stagrs of tbis,project, wben th4,same W,81 d~U88ed before the PJanniDI 
Commission, ~he. PJ~ninal COIDPlissioD bad IUlle,ted (or Iceepin. atoka 
provision of Rs./,5 IGrort& 'dl,lr;q -the year l !)87 .. 88i .with tbe jdeli of COalD1CD(:-

iog essential ,~ivil aDd dectr~QlJ ",,~s. lor this project as' soon a •• anction it 
received. The project report submitte.d by the NAA desctibelthe 8)'1tems 
proposed to be provided under this project and also suueated method of 
financing this project usmgrgrants aDd credit faciliti ... · The iDNeatment return 
ratio ha. -'so ,b~ ,delWfibed in detail by the NAA and returns from pro-
vision of these facilities atth.~,~fi,11)v9 ,mfP,prJ~I~~fll~itimated as such that three 
will be no problem in repaY,ment of financial credits taken for this purpose. 

,r ~II ' , 1- t .... -\ ' ,J ~ ~,;", .: ~ t ,11. " . ~.}. ~,' 
2. Tbe NAA is p'rovidlDg air traffic services satisfactorialy and it is not 

nc,;essary to reopen the" issue be tra'ft$rer .• ~t· of tllllt'tJiTC functionl to the 
Govt. ,It is DRt in In~ia alop.e: tbat, t~~ ATe cOf)troJ functions arc being 
performed Py an ~uth~rity, ',this PJi8Ct,¥tei;S ~~tai~i~g, alsq ill Qth,r ,.dvanccd 
as well as deyelopin~ COUJJtrje~., " .. , .", 'j 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & .:Tourism O.M. ~o. H. 11013/1/88-
':, . ..' ",,\ A~dat¢)5th Novemm.I988.] 

, CoIaiIMatsn' tile 'CeIaaIttW 
) . I, " .: I! I" 1" 

(Please See Paragraph 21 of Chaptcr I of the Report) 
•. I I , 



CHAP'tER'V f 
,.; " 

~ I', ,Ii ~ . I· ,:,' 

RECOMMENDATJONS iN RSPECT OF WHICH! FINAL 
RF.PLIES OF GOV,ERNMBNT ARE .sTALL, AWAITBD 

, " 
..... ~Sl. N •• '1.7 (Rar.p ..... 6.8.A ~ 

During evidence of IAA •• the Committee were informed that the Airport 
Authority has been able to provide satisfactory facilities to the air pas:.engers 
within the terminal bUlldin~s of iTHemation'lll airports but the mlijor dissatis-
faction are is outside! the 't~rminAls where the passengers, both national and 
international. continue to be harassed by unauthorised loaders, touts. taxi 
drivers and urctrins. Some~r"the~ ~~~1. 'stated t~ b~ criminals who indulge 
in undetirabfe and' 'illeial attivlUes add, even . thrtalen the officers of the 
airport authority. These undesirable elert;lents forcibly carry the luggage of 
even unwilling pa9~erig~ts "to t6~Jr vehicles ~ri(('try "to) extract exorbitant 
amount from th~m. The aiflpbrl authority is also f'eported w,have'fafltd in 
containing tM ~~UI' activities of undesil'8lHe elements bceause the local 
lawl underwh«:h, tb~,'alle'tried' ate not very stringent 'and "tbe punishment 
awarded is JlOtwty deterreDt. ,'I ' ,,' 

.,' ). . I: I, I . 1 

The Committee wer~, al~o i"~qrmed,. that ,.1 t~ meeting of HiS~ Level 
Committee on Facilitation ~el~, in May" 198~, it was decided~~att~~ Civil 
Aviation Secretary shbuld send lehers to the Commissioners of Police to set 

. : ;,' ' • ( • I ~. 

up small standing Comm~ttee un~er, ~. st~l1~or PoJi~e, Ofticer I, tQ ,fpdy ~e 
problem and find a solution thereto. It was also suggested that such S,t,,.nd~Dg 
Committees in Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and Madras should include 
representatives of local poric~',' IAAT an~d ~1te Ch~ir;nan of the local airlines 
operators' CommiW!e. It bas. howcwcr" _D,adlbitte4 ' 'y the IAAIia' their 
written note that the proposed Standing Committees hal"C'tlot beeD constituted 
so far. ....be ,Committee, cannot • b1,lt . ,C.Jpreas thc;in qpnCfJllU ~r this serious 
lapse of not forJlliqgl'~~' f¥: t,he proposed Standing Committees. The 
Committee urge the Ministry to take immediate steps for constituting the said 
StandlDS Committees so tbWt i 'lilWing'*olutionttY'the problem could be found 
out and the air tra~f,'~~r,. ,e~J)ef,~,Jl~ ,fore"ne, .... ~ay not have a feeling of 
:Dlecurity aDd hostility outside the terminal building~. 

, . , . 



R., ef tile GeYer .... 

The problem of harassment of passengers outside international airports 
by unauthorised loaders, touts, taxi drivers and urchins was discu6sed by the 
High Level Task Force. The Task FOfQ! sUlgested that the entry of undesi-
rable persons in the airport should be banned. In Bombay, entry of 68 
unauthorised touttt'.tchins has been banned. In addttion, the Home Secreta-
ries of State Go¥crrnments'Union Territories have been requested to take 
immediate necessary steps for constitution of standing committees headed by 
Senior Police Ofticers to study tbis problem· ill depth and fbtd a solution 
thereto. 

[Ministry of Civil Aviation & Tourism O.M.·No. H-11013/)/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988.] 

C .. -.e.t. of tile Co_lttee 
[Please see paragraph 31 of Chapter I of the Report] 

I 

lteeom .. _atloB Sf. No. 21 (Para.raph 6.tO) 

The Committee have also been informed that a new Oommitlee known 
as Airport Coordination Committee was set up in Septe",ber. 1986,! headed 
by tbe General Manager of lAM, to look after all .llt~!~~pects of Airport 
management including the problems of harassment from touts by .mergmg 
four Committees ,Iz. Airport Utilisation Committee; Airport Facilitation 
Committee; Operational Area Inspection Committee and Terminal 
Inspection Committee. The Committee hope that the proposed new Coordi-
nation Committee, in cooperation with all the concerned agencies, . would be 
able to identify the loopholes and suggest ways and means to eradicate the 
problem of touts. R.,., ." tile GOlenmellt 

Please reler to Ileply of the Government below S., No. 27 Recommen-
dation No. 6.8 and 6.9. 

Ministry of Civil Aviation &. Tourism O.M. No.9. 11013/1/81-
ACIA dated lSth November, 1988 

Co .. at. or tile Celaadttee· 

[PiCkle see parall'ltph 31 of Chapter I of the· ReportJ 

Rec:OIIUDeIIdlfloll SI. No. 29 (Plrllraph 6.11) 
The Committee have observed that in terms of local laws touting is not 

a cognizable offence as a result of which police feels helpless to take any 



.. , 
deterrent action against the touts. The Committee, therefore, desire that 
the Government should immediately take up the matter with State Govern-
ments with a view to plugging the loopholes in the local laws and to provide 
necessary powers to the police to deal witb the touts and other undesirable 
elements effectively. 

.e,t, '" tile Gofta_e •• 
The Ministry of Home Affairs has been requested that they should take 

necessary steps to make touting a cognizable offence. This matter will need 
the amendment of the State' Government lawa/and regulations. For this 
purpose, Ministry of Home Affail1l baa already been moved to write to the 
State Government of Maharashtra, West Bengal, Tamilnadu and Delhi 
(Union territory) to take necessary stepa to make the touting a cognizable 
offence. 

Ministry of Civil Aviation &; Tourism O.M. No. H. 11013/1/88-
ACIA dated 15th November, 1988· 

NBW qpm; 
MlJrch 7, 1989 
PhlJ/gunlJ 16, 19/0 (S) 

c.=ellts of tile CHlIIIIUee 

[~8e see paragraph 34 of Cbapter I of the Report] 

VAKKOM' PURUSHO~AMAN 
Cluzimuur , 

Commillee on Public Undertaklngl. 
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, ,,~P~DIX ~ ,i ", 

Mlnules oJlhe 30lh sllling oJlhe Committee on Public U"',IiIkIM, ,1te14,,'ltJ ~_ . 
... . , ..... , .. 

, , '{"i' ',.! I 

, ,,'; ,:," PRf!SI!NT' , ,I 

Shri Vakkom ~rushot~~an-Chairm;", .' 
,- , :. • H', '! .' -1 ,'I ~ Ii l' 

MEMBERS 

2., ~~ri,~esbpr~o ~~~d~J" ,I ,', 
,~. Shri E~ .},tyy~pu ~~oy (, 

4. Prof. Saif-ud-din Soz 
S. Shri Kama) Moradla;",;, ..It .j 'III ,II' ..... , 

~ 6. S~V, Nar~yaoa8ap1Y ;, , ,.,~ 'ftith, 
7. Thakur laptpal SinJh . 

. Ii i 8bri :aaoo(. Valildlah 1 

S8cUTAIlIAT 

I. Sbri R.D. Sharma-Iolllt Secr.'MY 
2. Shri Rup Chand-Deputy Secretary 
3. Smt. P.". Sandhu-Under Secrelmy 

iI, t, 
" 

f,' " 1'1. 

The Committee considered and adopted tbe Actioa Taken ).eport on 
34th Report of Committee on Public Undertakinp (1987-88) on Indian 
Airlines-PasSCDler Services. as approved by tbe Action Taken Su~mmittee. 

The Committee autborised the Chairman to IDaliac the Report On tbe 
basis of factual verification by Ministry of Civil Aviation. IDdian Airlines, 
International Airports Authority of India and National Airports Authority 
and to present the same to Parliament. 



APPENDIX II 

(Vldl! Para 3 of Introduction) 

Analysis 0/ action tabn by Government on the recommendatlans contained 
in the 341h Reporl of Commtllee on Public Undertaklngl 

(Eighth Lok SaMa) 

I. Total number of recommendations 29 

II. Recommendations that have been accepted by the 
Government (Vide recommendations at Sl. Nos. 1-2. 
6-7,9-12, 14-16 and 18-26) 20 

Percentage to total 68.96% 

III. Recommendations which the Committee do not desire 
to pursue in view of Government's replies (Vide 
recommendations at SI. Nos. 13 and 17) 2 

Percentage to total 6.90% 

IV. Recommendations in respect of which replies of 
Government have not been accepted by the Committee 
(Vide recommendations at SI. Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 8) 4 

Percentage to total 13.80% 

IV. Recommendations in respect of which final replies of 
Government are still awaited (Vide recommendations 
at SI. Nos. 27-2!J) 3 

Percentage to total 10.34% 
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